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'!HE '!BIDLOGY o-. ISBAEL 

(JTam .Abnbam to llo•e•) 

Ollr Poaition. 

'!he last two decades have narked an in.creaeecl intereat in the 

■tudl' of religion. Modern acholar•hip boa.at■ of atupan4ou■ reln:Llta. 

which it 'baa latel;r attained in thia branch of learning. B1ato17. 

anthropology• p117chology • arc'baeolog, comparatiTe religion. aoc-

loloa. and other aciencea have been recruited in the effort to 

conatru.ct a complete. but above all a scientific upoaition ot re

ligion and ita developnent. !he religion ~f Iarael eapec:lallJ' ha• 

been made the aubJect of 1118.DY lectuea and treati■ea. Learned. men 

have performed the Syaiphean ta■k of developing out of bits and 

fragments the ancient language• of ll'Qpt and Babylon. they 'have 

left no stone unturned in their aearch tor more and better record.a, 
' 

and. as the result of their best and utmost endeavors, have given 

to tbe world wbat the;r believe to be a acientificall7 true and com

prehensive interpretation of Iarael 1 a religion • . can we appreciate 

and accept it as 8\lchT Suppose one of these volumes that repre

sent the last word in the scientific study of religion. wou~d fall 

into the hands of an ordinar7 lq Christian l Be would find the 

truth• which are to him the source of hie greatest Joy and comfort 

twiated and turned in.to IQ'ths or fiction. and the queations. which 

he could have answered from hie childhood. shrouded in IQ'&tery. or 

anawered b7 wild suggestions. Instead of accepting it aa truth he 

would thruat it from him aa a corru.ption of tbat which ia moat hoq 
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t;o him. .b4 ■o eyery Chrl■ttaa ma.■t act;, tor mod.G'll actiolarahlp 

&ILd higher crlllci■m ha•• tom t;he Old !e■tament, eapeciall.7 the 

Pentateuch, into ■bred.a, repre■enting it a• a collection ot ab~

ilie• and IDJ'th■, and the Hebrew religion at beat •• •one of the 

principal religion■, nothing 1••• but alao· nothing more.■1 > 

In ■plte ot hi• lo•e tor the scientific aD4 hie reall7 4111-

gent reaearch, the higher critic approaahea the Scripture• with a 

preJwlica. Be aaeumea 111eh of that which he ia required to prove. 

Before he opena a book of the Bible he &■8\Dllea that it• own accoaDt 

of itaelf, aa containing the hiator7 of a apernatural revelation 

of divine tni1'1 to a divlnel7 choaen people, 1a aimpl7 increclible.2> 

Be come■ to the Scrlpturea biased, an4 then proceed• to rearrange 

the hiatory ·and literature of the Hebrna in accordallce with hie 

own a priori conception of what the course of developaent mu.at ha•• 
been. Criticism appeals to moat ~thing but logical argument and 

certainl7 haa no claim to be rep.rd.eel aa tru.l.7 scientific. Ba.t a 

Christian doea not read the Bible with the obJect of picking hole• 

in it, or of diacrediting its claims to his affection and admiration, 

1. ~- l:a.enen, !rhe Beligion of Iarael, vol. I, P• 5. 

2. Eu.enen, ibid. p. 12ff: "The teatimo~ of Iarael'• aacre4 boob 
could not stand the teat of aearching inquiry. We cannot uae 
the Old !eatament accOIUlta of the hiato17 of Israel as a founda
tion tor our own re•iew of ita religioua 4evelopnent. - !he 
repreaentation of I■rael'• earlieet history preaented to ua la_ 
the Books named after llo••• and Joalma _IIIWlt be reJectecl •• in 
1ta entiret7 1mpoaa1ble. '!he principal element la legead.U" 
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&114 nelthel' ■11&11 •• elld•TOI' to h.114 lhe e4it1oe of I■rae1 1 ■ 

theolog ••1th one 'band WOl'Jd.Dg 111 the WOl'k, u4 wllh the othel' 

holding a ...,poa..• -with whioh to tear it 4on. Cal' po■ltloa. la 

entll'el7 4ltf erent. ID the fll'■t plaoe we1 • f11'11117 beline that &11 

lcl'lptv.re ha• the 11111qv.e 41■tlonctloa of being inap1re4 b7 Clod. 

J7 thi■ •• 4o not under■tam a mere Mchaa.iaal tran•l■■ioa. !lie 

Bible •• l11■p11'e4 ill mch a 97 that •Goel br•thecl Bl■ Word into 

the m11l4• of the wrlt81'■ 1 i11cidatall7 nald.ngu•e of their ill~ 

tellect. of their mental ablllt7 and equipnea.t. 111. pro4.uc1ag a 

■eriee of boob which plaiDl.1 ■how the peCl111.a1'1t1e• of the niter■ 

alld 7et are. wol'Cl fol' word. the product of Go4 Bi•elf • ■3> !he 

writel'I of Bol7 Wl'lt themeelvea giT6 1111 the moat 411'ect all4 coa.

cluelve e.,14ence for th1■ 4octl'1De. St. Paul 118.7• 2 !lm. a. 161 

•~1 Scriptve le given b7 inaplratioa. of Clo4,1 &114 St. Petel' te■tl

fle■ 2 Pet. 1. 21: 1Bo17 men of Goel apLke a■ the7 wel'e moTecl °1!7 the 

Bo]¥ Qhoat.11 llo■e■•4> too·. often tell• ue tbat Goel ~v• him the 

wol'4• which he ahou.14 ape~ unto the children of Ierael. !o re-

~ect theil' teatlmolG' would be to impeach theil' ffl'&Cit7 and tlm.a to 

take &1'81' the foUDd.a.tion of the Chl'latiaD religion. Yet ■cholar• 

and Cl'itic■ ri4v.C\1le auch ■tatementa. aD4 evea.. Ohrl■ti&IL theologian• 

reduce thi■ doctl'ine to aomething eJLtirel.7 meaning].•••• It thel'e i■ 

&D1' 1napirat1on of 8cl'1pture at all•• ho14 that it ma.at be werbal, 

I• p. 21-etll'IIDD, Popilar Cm11.ta17. P• 413• Vol II,·• !eatamea.t. 

• ·· •• 1$. 6; 25, 22. 



plen&r7 iaapln.lioa. Clo4 4etenalaecl tbat hie COIUl■el u4 nll UOl114 

'be Wl'ittea in a 'book whloh might 'be ban4e4 4on to all generation•• 

Be 'breathe4 into the m1D4• of hoq men what the7 ahov.ld write, a4 

thq upre••ecl tbaee thoapta am connem.• in word■• Without word.a 

the thought• could not ha•• 'been recorded. !he Bible therefore oon

a:l■t• of word■ and ■entenoea, · each one ot which•• been iaep:lre4 

'b7 God. the denial of ••rbal in■plration reduce■ Goel'• Worcl to tJae 

l••el of human hiatorical 4ocameat• and. g:lve• ri•• to the abeardeat 

aberration&, wh:lch ne•er c-.ae to ahoot out lnto fre■h crop• of ml•-
. 

ch:lef. Vol"111De■ without :aamber pa.Te been broadcaatecl b7 cr:lt:lc• :ln 

their frensled attempt to destro7 an•• ballet :ln verbal :lneplnt:lon 

and ultimatel7 h:la faith iil the Scripture• a■ the fountain ot tnt)I. 

nBu,t •ch critic write• at h:le on peril, and la mb.1ect to 4e•

truct:lon aa lmowledce increa■e■• Be 1• p,therecl to hi• father• oa 

the duat7 ahelt, wh:lle the gr•t book et:lll remain• ~. all4 
5) 

becomea better Wld.eratood. 11 

The ■;coD.d gr•t difference between the poe:lt:lo~ of the cr:lt:lc■ 

and our• :la that we regard the Pentatnch •• a unit7 and not a• a 

mere collection of looae tragmeute carele••l.7' pit together b7 writer• 

at different t ·1mea. W:lth the utmost :lngem:lt7 higher crit:lca have 

dev1ee4 a ho■t ot argument• b7 ·wh:lch the7 would proTe that the Penta

teuch :l• compoae4 of a number of 4ocsamente written b7 men who l:l•• 

m&DJ' hundred• of 7881'■ apart. fh8J' mke mch of the alternate -

plo7111ent ot the 4:l•:lne names :llohim and. Jehofth; thq maintaiD that 

■eTeral ■ectiona or parapapha, reapectiTel7 a■a:lped to the nppo•ed 

5. Col. c. K. Conder, !he K:l■e ot llaD, P• 278. 



n1 ter• aeparatel.7 • when pit together tom a contilmoa.a aD4 couecte4 

wbola, and the7 point to · parallel ,a•aap•• which are allege4 to 'be 

aepaziate account• of the eame thi11g talceD from different docamenta. 

Ba.tall their argamat• 'b&Te 'baa toUll4 iuclequate. In apite of the 

un'b01Uld.e4 confidence and the peremptorimee with wbi~h the7 are pro

claimed, their Jln,otheeee e&llllot 'be titte4 to .. ihe paeil.omena of the 

Pentatnch.6) .Such canall.1' collected atorie• do not 71e14 the 

kind. of hieto17 we have tor 1net&Dce in the Book of Cleneeie. All 

the effort• ot the critics ha.Te onl.7 demonatrated. the impo•e1'bil1t7 

of aa.ch a 41eaection and have led to the 4evelopnent of a net••• 

of po•itive evidence of ,mit7. That the Pentateuch in ita present 

ehape proceale from a eingle author, 1• proved above all 'b7 its aim 

and plan.7) !he whole content• refer to the coTeDaDt conclwled 'be

tween. Jehofth and Bl• people 'bJ the inatramentalit7 of lloaea, in auch 

a way that eveeytihing before hia time ie perceiftd. to be preparatol'J' 

• 

6. w. Q.reen, Higher Criticism of the Pent. P• 132. 

7. 11. Ba.ville. Archaeoloo ot tbe 014 !e•tament. p. 52: •What conati
tutc• the admirable unit7 of Q.enea1e, and what 1• utterl7 d1are
garde4 and deatro7ecl b7 cr1tica, 1• that from the 'bepnning efflr7 
narrative 1• choeen ao as to ahow Ierael 1• •et apart from the 
re•t of mak1 'ld. '!he reaaon of that choi•e 1• that a apecial dut7 
will 'be laid upon Ierael. it will have a prillllz7 taek to taltill1 
the miesion of wor•hipping Jahweh-Bohim and of having DO other 

Q.ocl but Bim. E9917thing telld• to•rde that central id• from 
the TeQ 'beginning.• 
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to thia tact, and all the re■t lo be \he 4nelopaellt of it. One 

might al■o poillt to the lanpage of the Pentat811Ch a• ui upmellt8) 

tor it■ uni t7. •o one ha• been able to proTe a twofold ueage of 

a word. av.ch as would be fatal to the uit:, of compoeition of the 

whole work. 
9) 

In the third place we accept lloaea a■ the author ot the entire 

Pentateuch, and on that point not only cl1tter with all the higher 

critics ba1a. even with such conaenative meu a■ Dr. Jamee Bobert■oa..10) 

The ma.Jorit7 of scholars are of the opinion that the account• con

tained in the earl.7 books ot the Bible are separated b;v an intenal 

ot m.ny centuriea from the tacts whith they COIIIIIWlicate to ua. 

Kuen.en, Bwllle and~ other■ agree that not one can be proved to 

have been written before the year B·.c. eoo.11) lloaea la at beat 

the heroic leader to whom Israel owed ita liberty rather than lta 

hi■tory and lawa.12) The argamenta against the Mosaic authorahip 

•• On thi• point, however. I am 1ncl1necl to favor the theory of Dr. 
mlouard Naville, who holds that the greater pat of the Old 

Testament (all that written before Solomon•• time) waa not written 
( ln the Hebrew. language, nor) with the Hebrew script. but with 
Bab7lonian cuneiform. The tablet■ ot Tel-al-.Amarna ahow that 
Bab,.lonian cuneiform waa the usual citten language ot Pale■tine 
at the time ot Moses and later. Cf. Ba.ville, Arch. of the o.T •• 
P• 4ft. 

9. w. Green, Unit7 of the Book of Genesla, P• 549: •The earlier forms 
ot the deviaive h.Jpotheai■ were wreckecl b7 their laabillt7 to 
establlah a d1vera1t;v of tbe diction between the Blohlat am the 
J.eJaovi at. 11 

10. J. llobertaon, '!he Barl.7 lleligion of Israel, P• 332: •'!be boob 
of the Pentateu.ch are -~ compo•itiona.• 

11. 'luenen, 1bicl., P• 16t and rarl Budde, The llellgion of I■rael to 
the Bxile, P• 13. 

12. J. II. Carpenter in the Oxford Jlaatauch. P• 19. 



·-··-- . . 18) are ■.uaq,.....- to lho■e .urgecl ap.ln•t the 1m1'1' of the Pata.teach. 

le llhall reJeot them all 'b7 ad:aaclq the lhreetolcl te•timoltl' of 

8ar1pture.1') I~ tl:le flr•t place tu Pa.tateach lt•elt expre••~ 

tell• u• that lloae■ 1• the author. l!rot olll.7 &l"e certaiD portion 

••~ribecl lo him (BE. 171 14; Me 4.7; 11am. 331 .2) 1 lnll the t1Te 
. 15) 

'boob 1D their eDtiret7 (Dea.t. 31, 9-11; 24-26). !hi• te■timJV' 

· ot the Pentatew:h 1• aonfinaecl 'b7 all the acceecllng nltiag■ ot the 

014 !e•tamen.t. !he book ot Jo■lma 1■ panade4 throughout 'b7 ref_... 
· 16) · 
eDcea lo 11, which take tor panted 1t• llo•la orlgiD, and the 

:final iil&JunctS.OD o:f the laet of the prophet• (11111. 4 1 4) l•a •Be

mem'ber 7e the law ot llo•••• 111' ■enant, which I C01111Bn4ecl unto him 

in ·11oreb tor all I■rael, with the statute• and ju4penta.• !hough 

some ot the later boob do not expreaal7 quote from the law of llo■e■ , 
. 17) 

they all furnish 11Uff'1cient nidnae that, 1D aplte ot apoata■7 

and dlaorder, it formed the baal■ ot the religiGWl 1 clTile 8114 pollt-

18. Green, JI. c. ot PeDt. P• 47ft; L. ~- Paton, The J:arl.r Bellgion 
of' I■rael, P• 86; Xuenen, m1c1., pl 272ft. 

14. Jamea Orr, l!he Probl• ot the 014 !eetament, P• 80: •It i■ not 
to be thought ot, that, while ever7 ■crap ot teatimoDl' from pro-

fane aourcea 1■ welcomed I and made the moilt ot, the Scripture■ 
alone are to be treatecl like criminal mapect■, who■e eve'r7 word 
l■ to be doubtecl, v.nleaa hostile aroaa-enm~nation tail• to ■bake 
it, or independent confirmation ot it ca.Ii be p-oduced. Luke other 
witneaeea, the biblical wri-ter■ are entitlecl to be beard with a 
prima f'acie preaamptioD ·o:f their honeat7.• · 

15. Kell, Intmo4uct1on lo the o. ,., vol. I, P• 162:- •!he paaaage■ 
mentioned have, alwq■ been Ulder■toocl b7 the Jew■ ot the entire 
law from a.en. 1 to Deut. 34.n 

is. c. 1, 7.8; 8, 31.34; aa, 6; 24, 26. 
17. Judge■ 31 4; 1 Chr. 15, 15; 2 Chr. 8, 

l 1:ing■ 2, ·a; 2 Ohr. 23, 18; Obad. ,; 
••• 19, - 8f1'; Dan. 9, 11.13; etc. 

13; 2 J:ing■ 21. 1.8; 
Ia. ac>, 9; Micah 1, 7; 
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:I.cal llfe of the 11at:lo11.. Ia the thlr4 place the Bew !e•'-nt bear■ 

abuman.t and apllo:lt te■tiaoQ tllat the Pentataach :la the wozik of 

llo■e■ • Ohl'l■t Blm■elt call■ :lt •Iha 'book of llo■e•• (Ilk. 12, 26), 

alMl when :lt i ■ read an4 pnache4 the apoatl•• 919 that llo■e■ i■ rea4 

8 cor. 3, 15) &114 pzieachecl EJ~t• 15, 21). !he Pentataach ud the 

'book■ of the prophet■, which were read 1D the ■pagope, are •lle4. 

:i,oth b7 our Lozid an4 the nangeli■t• •llo■ea ad the pziophet■" (Llc. 

16, 29.31; 24, 27). '!hi■ then i■ our poa:ltions •• 'belle+• in the 

verbal inap:lrat:lon ot Scripture, the unit7 of the Petateach and 

it1 lloealc authorahip. 

Botes In con■:lderlq the theoloo of Iarael we ahall cont:lne oar
aelvea to theoloo in the narrow ■en••• 

. The Idea ot God. 

'!he Scriptures a■cr:lbe to .Abrabem and h:l■ deacendaate a con

ception ot God that rivals in height and par:lt7 the thought■ an4 

idea■ of the prophet■• Higher cr:lt~c• recopise thi■ taot1> am 

1. Bwlde, :l'b:ld. P• 32: •It then the !en Coarnudments rea.117 dicl come 
from thie period, it appear■ that there exi■tecl eTen in the earli■t 

· timea a conception. of God ■o aubl:lme that harcll7 •Dl'thing coul.4 
!lave remained tor the pziopheta to 4o.• --- J.uenen, :I.bid. P• 108: 
•Drabam, Iaaac, and Jacob are not onl.7 aervante of Jahveh, 'bv.t 
are also not interior to the prophets Qt the 8th centm7 JI.C. :la 
pm-en.ea■ of rellg:loua lna:lpt &Dd _:lnward ep:lr:lt'iial p:let7.• 



.. 
' . . -

therefore lame4iale~ 4eclue the Pentat-.oh to tu ~ork of mch 

lat.- writer■, who aelllahe4 the■e recol'd.• with lheizi on lot

•l-. a) !lie7 zietue to 'beline tllal lhe~e ue md.qv.e lh1nga ln 

lbe world &114 will .-ept no f•tves ot I ·•rael 1 ■ l'ellgio11. tor whloh 

theJ' cannot f1n4 comLtei-part■ l:n. othel' u.clent l'ellglou. a.z4'

sihel'3) t'Ml■ 1111 that the He'bl'aw■, lib neziT other nation aDll zace, 

oi-iglaalq entel''8.1ne4 a 1117thologlcal view of the worl4. !hi■, he 

■IQ'■, pl'epared for the riae of religion. !he Hebrew■ 4evelope4 oa.t 

of their avtha the figvea of god■, and then ultlmatelJ' ro■e lo the 

heigh.ta of monothei•• But we lmow that the ■torlea of the Penta

tech are entire~ free from the element of IDl'th and that the pat

riarch■ are not mere per■onlf1cat1ona OI' even goda, 'but men of wana 
4r) 

human &7JDP&t~. with ■tronglJ' marked intlvldu.11'7. hwl.-, Paton, 

an.cl other■ find in the 014 !eatament a DWDber of paaeagea which in

dicate that anlmiam or f etlahiam •• the origin ot the Hebrew re

ligion. Having but a .ape idea ot Qo4, the Hebrew• are aai4 to 

have aeaociatecl the divine preaence with mch obJecta aa ■ton••• 

Ire••• aprlnga, or mcnmtaina. We lmow that the heathen religlou 

2. Budde, ibid. P• 16: "!he id•l reflection of the nation Iarael 
thrown back into the pa.at ,-Israel a■ l t ahoul4 have been 1D 
hoar7 antiquit7.n 

a. Ignaz Goldslher, lll'tholoa among the Hebrew■ , P• DI: •'!he -,th 
ta a form ot life of the human mind pQ'Chologicall.7 nece■UZ7 at 
a certain atage ot growth, through which the intellectual lite 
of ever7 1D4ivldual, ution, aa4 race 11111st pa■••• 

4. Paton, :lb14. p. 4ft. H. ~owler, Origin aDd Growth of the 
Hebrew Bellgion, P• 11. 
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of all age• were antml■tio. ~8171hing that moTecl •• zieprd.ecl aa 

'beiag all••• !he fir• aD4 tu atr ... ••• llTillg ■1111Jm■ 1 the ■a 

&D4 mooa wezie gl'Mt bil'Cla, &114 the little ■tar■ wen tbelzi oh1141'•• . 
!he ■tona ••• a warrior arme4 nth tlmD4.ezibolta, the gocl.a wes-e lh• 

aplrlta which anlmatecl the tree■ &ad apzilzaga, and eva ■ton•• &Dll 

hou•••• '!o the■e feature■ of pramltl•e heatheDl• mocleni aeholara ... 

olaim to find• cloae zie■eml>lanoe la the tom• of the Hebrew rellgloa. 

!he7 point, tor ezample, to the ereatloa of a ■tone moaammt5> 
.( ,e, ~ f{ ~ ) b7 Jaco'b

6
) &114 compare thl■ aotlcm with the wozi■hlp 

of euch masseba■ la heathealem. ![c)wever, the nuratiTe fa.rlliahe■ ao 

grOUD4 whatever tor their interpretation. Jacob ■et up the atou 

at Bethel and con■ecrate4 it a■ a memorial of the merc7 that had. 
. . 

been ehown him there, and not aa an iclol or ob.1ect of divine wahlp. 

Let ue note, that not the atone 'but the place 1• called. •Bethel• and 

•the gate of heaven." WI -,, refer also to Gen. 31, 45 where •• read 

that Jacob eat up a pillar (h~S ~ )a■ a memorial of the coTemm1. 
r·- -

which 'he had made with Laban. fteae pillar• ■et up 'by the patriarch■ 

or other mea of God are never represented in the biblical narrat1Te■ 

•• &JQ'thing but m81110r1al atones, and wh:i.le heatheniah •zseba■ wae 
. 7) 

from the tlrat abeolutel7 aon.4eam.ed, the prophet■ in their later 

5. Griffeth, !he Problem of DeutezioD.OIDJ', P• 51. 
&. B. Gunkel, Die Schriften cle■ ~tea !e■twnl■ (Qene■la), P• 2091 

"Die aelteete An.achamm.g, - 4a■• 4er· Stein go1.tbe■eelt ••1• lat 
auch tu.er I■rael clurch cWn 1'amen clle■e■ Steine■ 1Bethel11 ::: •Gott
e■hau■• 'belegt. • 

7. BE. 34, 13: 11Ye ■hall break their laage■ ( 
Dnt. 16, 22. 
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polllllio apinet tble fol'III ot lclolatZ'J' aner inten4e4 Ille l••t 41■-

re■peot lo -.ch memorlal pillar• •• wae ••' up 'b7 Jacob or Joabaa. 

Bv.t the critic uverthel••• hold• to hie theo171 anr:l bo1417 ••••I• 
that eTeD the arlc of the CoTeD&D.t ••· nothing more than a teti■h 

cheat. !he two table• of the Law, whech W8" 4epoaitecl. in the ark, 

are •ld to be the ■tone• in which Jeho-11 •• thaucht to 4well.a) 

Onl.7 the pen of a lfai-lc '!wain could d•l tlttingl.7 with 1111eh ~ 

thi;ae■• .A.n unpreJudioecl. am falr-mill4e4 reader mut recoplse that 

the Bible9> repi-eaent■ the ark to be merel.7 a Ti■ible Qllbol of 

the preaence ot Jehovah, which helped to 1mpre■• upon the people 

the comforting tact t~t Goel accompaD.iecl them, whereva the7 Jo111'1lefe4 

&Dd. encamped. Ba.t crlticiam reJecte the hi■to17 •• ha••• and. d■ti

tutea tor it a conet:rw:tion eTolTecl from a general theoz,r ot the 

origin ot religion, or it repreeente the di■obedlace■ am1 corrup

tion• of later periocla •• the original form of the religion. Ia 

thi• way it ta •provec1n that the patriarch■ and al■o the Ieraelite■ of 

Ko••• time worshipped. particular heathen god• and. practtae4 all meener 

a. kenen, ibid. · p. 23lff: •!he ark of Jah•eh •• tor • long time 
regarded. aa preemt.aentl.7 hoq, aa the true aanct;aar7 of JahTeh. 
It wa• bel4 to be the abode ~ Jahveh, eo that he in eome wq 
or other••• himaelt preaent in it.• 

9. Bo'berteon, lb14. P• 222: •'!he t,dea that the Deit7 •• belleTe4 
to reside t.11 the arlc le one ot those precarlou• inference■ fr• 
an old preawaecl animlatlc belief, wht.ch are not warra.n.te4 b7 &D7 
poet.tiTe nldence to be drawn from the docameDt■.• 
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of idolatQ'!O) lllch argameatat1oa, howner, could eaeil.7 repre■at 
£mer1ca aa ~ llc,baam~ nation or the 1nhab1tat■ of BDglaDcl •• 

.. 
devout worahlppera of Iaia. 

Ill pppoaitioa to theae 1mpoaaible aad bla■phemoua theorlee we 

recop1,e the God of the Bebrna aa "the God whom we adore.• Be 1• 

no T&ga.e abat:ract1on like the unknown goc1. of the Greeks but a realit7, 

aa we ahall .. clearl7 aee whea we e:xami,Pe Bia names and attribute■• 

Unlike _the heathen 1dola, the God of Israel ia never repreaated. aa 

a materi~l being.ll) 'l'he bold anthropomorph1••• which f■equent}7 

o~cur,. aeem to disprove thia atatement, but they are mereq necea

aar7 figures of apeech b7 ~h1ch God lower■ Himself to the compre

hension of mea. lloaea very ea:raestl.7 remind.a the people that the7 

10. Elford Higgens, Hebrew Idolatry and Superatition, P• 2: 111oat 
attempts to prove th1■ !Qrpothesis (that the Hebrew national ga
iua produced their remarkable rel1g1oa by a gradual developnent 
from a period of grossest barbariem) base the strongest of their 
arguments upon the constant references to idolatrO\ls customs 
practiced by the Iaraelitea during the periods of the nnga and 
Prophets, and it is suggeated, that they are survivals of the 
anciant worship of the nation. But it is moat remarkable, that 
in every place, where mentioried, these idolatrous practices are 
sternly denounced, are described as the religion of the former 
inhabitant• of Palestine, am the Divine anger ia al•~• threat
ened again■t those who practice them. 11 

11. Goldziher, ibid. P• 262: 1'1re l1IQ" as reaaonabl.7 imagine, that ma 
inhabited palace• before huta and cottages, or studies ge11111et17 
before agriculture, as aaaert that the Deity appeared to them 
a pure apirit, omniscient, cmmipotent, and cmm1present, before 
he was apprehended . to be a powerful though limited being, with 
human passions and appet1t·ea 1 limb• and orp.na. The mind rieee 
gradually from interior to mperior.• 
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NW DO f01'111 01' •~11 h4e of Go4 ta Boz-eb • lhoagh lhe7 heard Bl■ 

Toice,18) and. ,he wor■ld.p of Jeho-.h u4er lhe image of a calf or 

bull wa• alwq■ followed b7 terrible pmiabmeat. Abraham aD4 lloae■ 

cerlai11.l7 conoelTecl of Go4 •• a Spirit. !here l• no apre■• decla

ration to thi■ 111. the ~17 recode, but it le implied ill a lmnC,recl 

different. wq•• !be Lo1'cl cl•rl;r clistinghluea lllm■elf fs-olli ~ll) 
'. 14) . 

1i'h6 •• fleeh and blood, an4 declu-e■ Himself to 'be the ■oa.rce of 

all life.16) !be D&mea aa4 attrlbutea of Goel could not be harma1Llse4 

with •~ material beinc. !h87 iq,17 eplrlt1J&lit7. lhirel7 thi• Goel, 

wh~ ma.nitestecl JU.• preaen07 111. s,rta •• well •• in l'gpt~ who cla

calre4 Himself to be Goel 111. heaven above and upon the earth beneath• · . . 
and who promi■ecl to come unto Bia people 111. all place■ where He record• 

Bia D811le1 nrel.7 He could have been. thought of o~ •• a spirit. Ba.t 
' 

thia Spirit•• at the 11811le time a pereon. Be refer• to Himself•• 

111,n am la aclclreaaecl 1D. pr&7er with umea that He •ha.I'~• with 110 

other beiq. J'rom the first chapter of Qeneal■ thro11ghout the Bible 

lie 1• rev•lecl as a peraon ha.vine r••on and will. He determine• to 

create m.n, to countouncl langaag~•• ud to deatro7 cities; Be ,,.ke• 

a covenant wlth .Abrabem and hia aeecl an.cl demnda that the7 worahip no 

other God but B!m. !hi■ parit7 ot I■rael 1 • religion, eepec1al17 ite 

high conception of Goel, will be aee11. in all 1 t■ beaut7 in the follow-

inc part• of av treatl■e. · 

1a. Dtnit. "• 12.15.21. 
1a. Jram. 2a, 19. 
14. Gen. 6 1 a. 
16. J)ea.t. 30, 20; 
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11. 

'!he Bame• ot Clod. 

•!hat which ~ 'be Jmown ot Qod11 i■ pl'1nc1palq 111&Difeatecl la 

Bi• D81De8. ~7 are •the ehortest compa41um of God•• revelation.al) 

Go41• D&llle 1• the repreaentati•e of Bi• being, and nch .-preaaiou 

ae "•lvation -1n 111• 118111a" ■how how intimate 1• the relation 'between 

the two. If then we can determine what preciael7 waa the idea which 

the earl7 Bebrewa attached to the various name• ot God, we aball 

know definitely and full7 wherein their conception of the De1t7 con-

sisted. 

m., f tJ , 1■ the oldest Semitic name ot God. It 1• the onl.7 

Dmlle that enters into the composition of proper namea in Genesis 

(Gen. 4, 18: 

431 f rf ~ ? tf ) • In Aaa7rian and Phoenician Bl la the orcliDU'J' 
: . 

word of "Goel" 'both aa an appellative and in proper names. It ocCU'B 

alao in the .Arabian d1alecte. The word is used ver7 trequentl:, in 

the Psalm.st and other poet17 of the Bible, but in the Pentateuch it 

oc~• onl7 occaalona.117. lhen used alone, the name is not epec:lfic 

and may refer to a heathen deity aa well as the tne Goel. It ie, 

. 
1. Koenig, '!heologie dea Al.ten Testament■, P• 1411 8 Der Bame Gotta■ 

i■t daa lmerseate Eompendium 4er Gotteaoftenbanmg.n · 
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therefore, trequentl.7 uecl with epithet■ or 1D collllection with a 

followiq genitive. '!o denote the fal■e gode of the heath• 8UCh 

word• •• 1 fr JI , other, for·eip, '7 7 , ■tranger, hoatile, or '7 :> J .. -- -- ., .. 
atrange, are aometimea acl4e4. We ■hall later con■i4er aome of the 

combination which repreaent the Clod of Iarael. 

· !he etJIIIC)loglcal me&11ing of Bl aeem■ to be ■omewhat o'bacure. 3) 

f ti 1• probabl.7 a partictpe of the verb f_ .7 ti 3) and meau .. 
atreqth, might, or power.4 > !hi• a'b•t~t term, when applied to 

God, meant 11 the Strong One, the Almighty.a In the So!JC of llo•••• 
:a:z. 15, 11, the plural form u-{ IJ ~• uae4. Here the tran■lation, 

0 ■trong ones" ia not exact, for nicl&Dt~ the gocla of the heathen 

are meant, who could not perform the deed.a for which lloaea la glori

f7ing the God. of Israel. 'le aha.11 come back to the et71DOlog of £ J:! 
when we apeak of ,I:/ j / tf , the derivation of which la alao mw:h ... . . 
diapa.t_ed. 

The name 1'!7 j { tJ. , aingu].ar of .., ... ,7 · f H , · 1• rare. It occur• - . . . . ':·: 

. in poet17, e■pecial17 in Job, and in later proae books, auch aa Chron-

2. International 8tem1v4, Ullder DQocln 1 •The meaning of the root m. 
with it■ derivation• 11ea in complete ob■curit7.• 

a. Driver, Geneeie, P• 404: • l. -1 ti= to be in front (in .Arab. to 
precede, to be foremoet, prealcle, ra.le) which would give for Bl 
the meaning leader, lord. 11 

4. Geeeniua, Lexicon, under £ Jj 1 11!o ap•k more accuratel7, { t! 
would aeem rather to be a primitive word, 7et a4apte4 in a certain 
measure to an etJJDOloa from £ ·7 ti , ao that to the m1D4 of the 
Hebrew it~• ,preaente4 the id• of ■trencth and power.• 
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lcle• an4 l'ehaaSah. Like f tf :l t 1• not epeo:lfic &IM1: 11111¥ be uae4 a• 

well of idol de1 tie• ae of the tn.e Goel. In the Penta tea.oh we tb4 

thi• ume Dct. 32, 15, where :lt denote• the Alm1ght7 Cr•tor am 

1• uaed aa a apo~ ot "the Bock of our •lT&tion.• !be etJmOlo

gical meaning of ,~ it Jf. :la as obscure ~• tbat of f f:t • Our f:lrat - .. 
thought :la, that these two names~ •ch denoting Goel, and •ch con

taining the c0111Don element el, are to be regardecl as. cognate. _.•tan

t:l vee, whose original aenae, aa ahown by the verb £~'(I, :le tbat of 

power. But there are other views. Some ho 1d that the two word.a 

are et11Dologicall7 dlatinct, and that /I if ti ia to be derived --- •.·: 

from the Arabic root aliha, which mean• •to wander about, go hither 

and thither in perplexity and tear.n Followed b7 •ton the word woulc1: 

mean 11 to betake oneself to a person by reaaon of fright and dear, 

aeeking protection. 11 Ilah might then denote God aa a being to whom 

one resorted tor protection, a reta.ge. By the aame et,moloa other• 

find the original meaning of /1 ii I:!. to be 11terror11 or 11 the object - .. 
ot terror.n5> But both derivations are unsafe and the definition• 

ot the names can be regarded as little more than coD,Jecturea. We 

muat, therefore, fall in line with thoae, who admit that the ldea 

originall7 expre••~d by the word :la 11nJmon.. 6 ) It eeema probable tbat 

5. be:nen, ibid. P• 224. 
6. Driver, Genesis, P• 404: 111'e mat rest content with the knowledge 

tbat there were two Semitic worcla, 1 ilah and il(u)., both ot un
certailla et1JDOloa, but both undoubtedly denoting 1God.1 , and both 
probably existing alread.7 aide by aide before the different Semitic 
peoples tm4.:bepn to aeparata from their conmo:n home: in after 
times aome of the Semitic peoples preferred one of the two •JILOJ111118• 
while other• prefer:recl the other; in one or two caaea both remained 
in use, thllllgh the7 were not in practice uaed quite indiacriminate~.• 
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·7) 
the ■ingular form of 'I{- t,·i tf. 1■ a later uaqe. 

I I• • 

B7 far the moat frequent name of God 1• the plural Blohim. 

!hi• 1a the ord1Da.Z7 Bebl'ew word fol' God, which penade■ all the 
• 

boob ot the 014 Testament from the earlie■t to the latest. ltlohia 

ia uaed principall.7 of the true God, but it m&l' alao deaignate hea-
8) 

then idol■, and even position• ot hollOI' and author1t7 among men. 

lloaes, e.g., ia called God, Ex. 4, 16, as being the poa■esaor and 

medium of the divine Word. The _plural torm9_) of the name i■ a veri

table gold mine for the critic and he loaea no effort to make capi

tal out of it. Be finds in it concluave proof that pol7theiam •s 

the original belief of the Hebrews, and tbat the singular meaning 

of the word must be a later result of the triumph of mo:nolat17 or 

monotheism.lO) ,his name la one ot the•in props tor the theo17 

that pol7theism is the historical 11priua11 of all monotheism, which can. 

never exhibit itself except aa historically evolved out of pol7the-
11) . 

1am. Kuenen asks1 11If from the ver7 beginning the Iar~•litea bad 

represented to themselves the deity to be One, what motive could thq 
12) 

have bad tor preferring to use a plural!" In the tirat place we 

7. Koenig, ibid. P• 145: 11D1eee S1ngulartorm hat aich 1m Bebraeiachen 
erst spaeter neben die Pluraltorm gestellt.1 

e. Ex. 1e, 11. · 
9. H. Gunkel, Schoeptmig uDd Chaos, P• 101 11Die einzig moegliche :mr

lclaerung iat die schon vom Targwn des Jon. uDd von Philo ver
tretene, daaa Gott aich mit den uebrigen '11-fr~ ti zuaamnentaeee.0 

10. Goldziher, ibid. P• 270: 8 '!he Plur&l to~ Blohim decidedly incli
catea that a plural conception was inherent in the word.1 

11. Goldziher, ibid. ·p. 262: 11It is not poesible but that ev9Z7 re
ligion must begin with a multitude of divine figure■, i.e, with 
Pol7thei81D. • 

12. Eu.enen, ibid, P• 224. 
.....:. 
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eball an■w• ~• qu•tlon wllh anotheztt If tu Ian.elite• comelTecl 

of llohlm aa a lmltllme of god.a. wbat mol1Te cQUl.4 thq ha.Te m4 

tor ueing the elnga.l.ar Ter'b! Cr1tlc1• baa ~et to ofter an ezpia, 

nation for thl• peculial'it7 1 for wheneT• m.ohim 4ea1gnatea the lra.e 

God it la· inT&riabl.7 un1te4 ltr1th the ■inga.l.ar. · ·'!he ngge■tion the.I 

the form of thi■ name 1• but one o~ a f• reaa~ninc Ye■tic•• which 

proTe that tbe ancient religion of I1rael 1'&• pol7thei■tic neecla no 

refutation. l'ot onl.7 . 1■ the '9atatnch 4i■t1Dgh1ahe4 b7 the ab■eDOe 

of arq allueion to pol7theietic 14•• among the Hebrew•• mah•• 

characterise all Bab1lo11:lalL 8114 l'g'ptian record•• 'but it te■tifie• 

from beginning to end of an original and pa.re monotheiaa, all4 ner 

represent• lllohim aa the one God. the onl.7 one. who made the world. 

and. all things therein. Ot thi■ 111.ohim lloaee aaq• Dea.t. 61 41 •B•r 

0 Israels" '!he Lord our God ( ·7 J - ,&, "f. l!. ) 1• one J,orcl.• heh .. 
clear testimolQ" absolutely preclwiea pol7theiam and 1•• therefore, 

the grave the. the critical theo17. 

But even. among Christian ■cholare the expluat;ion■ of thie 

phenomenon are~ and varied. Some hold that the expreaaio11 5:D

clwlea the an.gala. When in Gen. 1 1 26 we read that God ■a141 •Let 

ue make man," Del1tz■ch13) and othera14) UDder■tand thi■ of Go41 • 

13. Delitsach, Jl'auer Eomm11tntar sur Genea1■, P• 64: 11fie Jahve ■ich 
J ea. 6 • 8 mi t den Seraphim numrn.,Dtaeat, ■o auch bier mi t den. 
himnliachen Gei•tern in■gemein.• · 

14. Philo, ■ee Keil'• Co11111ent&!7 on the Pentateuch. I, P• 621 
I 'I \ - C -

f l,J. 'il "I£ +.l, o -t:~ v o ~II Tr-'-ry t -b,{, s L tl-1J-lo"' 

Iv v"~ s. l'l'I ( J 21 vJ./-1 t, $ :: '--14
/ tJ s). 
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tald.zag counael with the 111111.titude of hea•enl7 spirits. !he aame 

Tiew 1• found in the !argwn of Jonathan and with moat of the Jewiah 

interpreters. Bow the word• of the text clearl7 iaplJ' tbat tho••• 

who are included in the f1rat person plural, are inTited to take 

part in the creation of man.. Angela, therefore, coa.14 not have 'been 

meant. In spite of the fact that they are called spirits and aona 

of God, the Scripture■ acco.ratel.7 diatinga.iah between them and God, 
15) and definitel.7 apeak of them as creature•• !he moat general ex-

planation among conaerTative wrftera is the one which regards 11.ohim 

aa plural of maJeat7. It is true, the Hebrew language know• this uae 

of the plural. The words of 11lord," "ma■ter,n even when applied to 

a single peraon, are often ueed thia for the pa.rpoae of conve7ing 41g

nlt7 and greatnesa.16) S1milar17 the plural Elohim ia said to be in- . 

dicative of the ftilneaa of attributes and powera, which are concei•ed 

15. Luther, I, P• 70: "E• .ea.gen aber allhier die Ju.den, clasa Gott 
also rede mit den Jmgeln, item mit der lrcle und and.em Creaturen. 
Aber dagegen trage ich aratlich: warum er dies nicht zuvor gethan 
hatT Zum .lndern: waa gehet daa die Engel an, wie die llenacha 
geschaffen werdenT ZUm Dritten, Dennet er lceinen :D:igel, aomera. 
sagt achlecht1 wir; darwn redet er Ja von den llachern uDd Scho•P-
fern, welchea wahrlich von den t•ngln nicht Jeana gesagt warden. 
Zum Vierten ·iat daa auch gewiaa, da•• man mi t nichten aagen kann, 
wir aeien geachaffen sum 'Bible der J:ngel. ZUm Juenften, warden 
hier biede Worte geaetzt, in beiden J1wneri■: Laaaet uns ma.chen• 
und1Gott schut. DarwD zeigt una Moaea klaerlich Ulld gewalt:lg 
an, daaa in dem einigen goettlichen We■en, welchea allea.geachat
fen bat, gleichwohl sei eine unzertrennlicbe un4 ewige U.ehrhelt 
der Peraonen. Dies aollen. uns auch die Pforten der Boellen 
nicht nehmea..n · 

16. Gen. 39, 20: 11Joaeph1 a •ater 
him into the priaon..11 

( _. .1 · i ti_ ) took him and pit . . --: 
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•• 11Dlted lD the Go4'bea4.l?) JAther ·reJeot• thl• Ylew aD4 thimp 

lt a'bau-4 to n.ppoae that the Bo~ Ghost u■e• the pollteu•• of 
18) 

eartbl.7 nobl••• °'119 main obJeotion, howeYez-, 1• thi■, that lt 

doe• not go tu enough. Begai-dle•• of the eol:lta17 ■t&ILcl which•• 

take 1D thie matter, we mailltain. that the plural D811le Elohim not 

onl.7 expreeaea tullneae and •.1e•tJ' • but alao and above all a 

pluralit7 of pereone. le eee in it a rnelation of the lr1Dit7. 
19) 

Scripture does not tell ue in eo 111ml' word• t'bat .Abraham and lfo••• 
oonoe1Te4 of God aa a triune being, and we readil7 admit that there 

•• a deTelopment . of this concept even ae there •• progre•• in reTe

lation, nevertheless, we have a llUDlbe:r of passages alreauq in the 

firat ~hapter of Genesis, which lead ua to believe that the gel'IL of 

thia ezalted view•• to be fCNDd even among the earliest CoveD&Dt 

17. Luther 1. P• 711 "Da• 1st aber mmal laecherlich. daaa die Jwlen 
vorgeben, Gott halte die Gewohneit grosser Herren und lueraten, 
die um Dire und :aevereu willen also 1D der Mehrzahl von aich 
red.en. Einer eolchen kansleiiachen Boeflichlmit folgt Ja der 
Keilige Gelat nicht; eo erkennt auch die heilige Schrift dieae 
Weise zu reden nicht. 11 

18. Keil, Comnentar7 on the Pentateuch, I, P• 631 "!hie interpre
tation comprehends in ita d•epest and mo•t inteneive fom the 
truth that lies at the foundation of the trinitarlaD view, Tis •• 
that the potencies concentrated in the abaolute Divine Being are 
something more than. powers and attributes at God; that the7 are 
~poataaea, which in the farther couraeof the revelation of God 
in Bia kingdom appeared with more and more dietinctn.eae a• per
son• of the Divine Being.■ 

-·· -
19. Stoeckhardt, iltea testament, P• 2. Luther, I, P• 68-73. 
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people.20) When we rea4 111. the ■eooll4 •••• of the Bibles •!he Spii-11 

of God moYe411.pon the face of the •tez-■,• it la m4eat to u■ that 

the th1r4 per■on of the Godhead 1■ m•at, &114 it cloe■ not ••• at all 

uallkel.7 that the earl.7 Be'brewa aotlcecl a aimllar 41■t1Dct1oa. !he 

~•1 of the Lol'Cl, who appearecl to the patriarcha am to llo■e■ , mat 

oertainl.7 have 'been rap.rd.eel aa a 4:1.Yine per■on, cl:l.atillp:l.aecl fr• 

Jehofth (Gen. 16, 111 19, 13. 21.34; Jram. 22, 31), u4 7et at the 

aame time 14antiflecl wlth Bim (Clea. 31, 11.13; :Ba. a, 2.6). !hen, 

too, we ha•e the Ke■ai&Dlc propbeoiea which were given to oomtort the 

people, an.cl which wou14 have been 141e wol'd.a had they 11.ot 'bea under

Gtood at all. In 'tin ot theae facta, an.cl becauae all other expl&Da-

. tlona of the plural Eohim are either talaa or tar-fetchecl, we flrml.7 

'believe that thi• name of Go4, the common.eat of all, 1• a rnelatloa. 

of that great iv•te17 of Gocllinaasa three peraon• in one D:1-Yine ._ 

sence. J'or the etymological meaning ot :11.ohim •• refer to what ha• 

'been aa14 v.nda /.I ·t t!. • The fundamental iclea attached to the wor4 - .. 
J:lobim aeema to be •atrength.n He la the Go4 ot atreDgth, the source 

of all life, the Creator and Preaenar of the v.niver••• 

The name :II. 1• combined with a DWD'ber of cleacrlptiva ac1Jectlve• 

to repi-eaeut Goel ~ Bia varioua attributes, and. these b7 uaage ha.Ye 

'beoome names or titles of Go4. 

ao. Luther I, 721 111Jll4 ha'ben gleicbwohl d.ie heil:l.ga Vaater cluroh 
clan Belligen Qelat ell••••· Jlrlamatnia geha'bt; wlewohl ii• ~•l!l 
..-. nioht ao k1ar, wle .1 et~, cla wir hoeren, claae 1m JJeuc 
Ta■tament kalerlich geiDBDDd wil'll Gott Tater, Sohn 11114 Bellig81' 

C- •: Geist. 1 
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J 1 - { {. i J:! appear■ a■ a de■lgnatlon of god al■o :la heathm 

religion■, e.g •• in the Pheoniciaa religion it 1■ the ~e ot the 

hlghe■t god, laqJn.21 ) When used b. Scriptve■, howevel', it al..,-■ 
mean■ the tn.e Goel. the Lord of heaven an4 earth. ' j -r X • "hlgh

e■t, • 1■ 4eriTed from ,~ f, i • •to go up.• !he name la traulate4 
-r ..,. 

:le lifted tar above all god■ and men. llelchlddek alrfltlQ u■e■ thl■ 
22) 

des:lgnat:lon of God, which proves again that the · religion ot the 

patriarchs was monotheistic, and that tha:lr conceptlo11. of God w.■ 

high a.ad pure. In Dea.t. • 32, 8 J i -( 1, occur■ alone withoa.t z ti• 
and in later writings it i■ aleo comb:lnecl with U .- ,? · £ tj • 

When Goel appearecl UD.to Araham to renew Bl■ Covenant with him 

&114· to give him the promise of a son and heir, he rev•lecl llimaelf 

a■ Bl Shaddai. 23) '!his name la peCMllar to patriarchal times, but 

it is used aleo b7 the prophets. '!he et71Dolo17 of the word apin 
..., . . 

causea am.ch controver97. ":'/ 1J/ 1• clerivecl from the Terb 771/J , •to - --- -- --
be strong, to exert power, to do violence.• - - 1• the aubatantlve 

• • 
t ermina tio11. as we find l t in -v :J.. h , the festal,_, 1/J - "If ~ • the ,, ---- -- .. 
old, and other 11.oun■• J.ccording to thia 4er1Tatlon ~1Ter &D4 other■ 

contend that the name s:lplflea •the de■tro7er,• _preaamabl.7 the ■torm-

21. Oehler, Old Testament !heolog, P• 89 • 

22. Gen. 14, 1st. 
23. Gen. 17, 1. 
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god or the ■corching am-god. or even. •the l'a•ter.1124> !h97 realise. 

howewr. that the n•me Shadc:1ai la the 014 '!eatemen.t doe■ 110t augge■t 

the id• of "l'a■ter11 or 11:De•tro7er.• aD4 therefore conclude that the 

r•l meaning 1■ utr•el7 UDCel'taln.. But the7 •e• to cr•te: more 

41f:tlcultle• than r•ll7 ext.et. If' 171/f meau •to be etrong• and 
- -r 

•to exert power.• what hinder• v.a from accepting the traditional 

meaning, •the A.Jmight7," 1 the Goel ot etreagth and power!• Bl Sha4-

4ai la the Cwenan.t Qod, who ha.a power to fulfil Bia promlaea altboqh 

the order o:t na tv.re ~ appear again.at them. '!he LXX and the Vul-
, 

gate express thia meaning when. th97 tran.alate: -,rot. v-r" k e,t-twf and 

•omn.lpoten.a. 0 .A.ad if the idea of violence mu.at be brought in., we 

111111' illterpret it a• violence dane to nature. tar •m Smdda1.• con-

■train.a nature. eo that it doe■ what 1• again.at itaelf, and aubclv.ea 

it, ao that it bows aD4 7ielda itself to the aervice of grace.25) 

'!hue we••• alao in thia D81118 of God conclusive evidence that the 

critical theo17 1a en.tirel.7 out of harmoftl' with Scripture. :rar from 

being idola tera groping in. the darkn.eaa ot an.:lmiam or fellah1•• the 

earl7 Hebrew• conceived of God a• the one &11-powerfv.l Spirit 

whose word.a an.d promiaea would never fail reprdleaa even. of the 

law• of nature. 

24. Driver, Gen.eaia, P• 105. 

25. Lange, Gen.eel■, P• 422. 
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. 
The llame JehoY&h. /1 J /1 ; - /1 ?, {? : • 

The true prommc1at10D of thia name •••• to have been loat • 

.U.fred Jeremiaa le one of the few modern acholara who ■till hold 

that the word was or1g11lall1' pronOUDcecl Jehovah.26) !hi• form 1• 

a combination of the tetragramrna:t;on ,', 7 fl"" am the vowel points 

ot - J · 7 fl. , the word which tha llaaeorites illtlendecl to be aubati-
-r -· 

tuted whenever l-1 1 fl"' occurred in the . text. It 1■ now geuziall.1' 
• 

believed that the word 1Jehovah" waa made earl.7 ill the ■uteenth 

centur7 b7 a friar who wae ignorant of the nlea of BJ'D&goga.e rea41ng~7) 

and that Jahveh or Jahaveh la t~e correct prommc1ation. '!he 4ec14-

1ng fac~or for the original promm.ciation ia lz. a, 13-15, where thia 

name of God is first revealed to lloaea. '!he Lord inetrv.ct■ Uoaea to 

tell the children of Iarael 1 11 fl ,_ ,'1 ti bath sent me unto 7oa..• 
'.' : I •• • 

When, therefore, in the following verae Be refera to Himself aa f,) ,'7 "", 

it is clear that thie word is a noun formed from the third person . 
of the imperfect of 17 J fJ. and DWlt be read either l7 Z ~7 :- ( '/l ~ f;.) 
or poaaibl7 /1 J f-: ( ,~ J ~1,: ). l'evertheleas, we -prefer to 

use the form "Jehovah," not 01117 because :lt ha■ beccme naturalised 
. 

in our vocabulaz7 aDcl end.eared. to ue through song aDcl pr,qe~, but 

primaril.7 because higher critic■ uae the name Jahveh to :represent 

the God of the earl7 Bebrewa as a local baal 11111Ch infe~io:r to the 

2&. Jeremias, Daa ~te Testament, P• 417, note la "Die •••prache 
dee feierlichen Namene wird vielmehr Jehovah von ~eher geweeen 
aein mit den Vokalen von "'4ona1.11 

27. Driver, Geneaia, P• 407. note lt 1 The prommciation. Jebofth. 
has no support from antiquit7, lleing firat ~•ed. ■o far aa 1■ 
lmoa 1 by Petne Ga.latinue ill 1518. 11 
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God whom the prophet■ worahippecl. We think ot ■ell like Bad.cle. wbo 

■al'■ I 11 I mplo7 the 1181118 1Tahweh11 not merel.7 or chletl7 becauae it 

represent■, •o tar ae we can Judge. the orig111Bl prommciatlon. ba.t 

becauee it le appropriate tor our hl■torical 111.veatlgatloa. !he 

namee •Jehovah~ and "the Lorcl11 mean tor u the one. eternal God, who 

does not change; we are here d•ling with the earl7 Israelltlah con

ceptions which, at fir■t ci-wle, grew com1tantl7 in. PQl'it7 and ele

vation till at la■t. in the progress of revelation, they reached 

the loft7 apirit12alit7 ot the Bew '.reatament.•28) If then 11Jahveh0 

1• regarded aa the •Jlllbol of a primitive deit7 at:lll :ln the stage 

of development and the name Jehovah al'W81'• desipatea the etel'Jlal, 

unchangeable God, we empbaticall7 declare ouraelvea in favor of the 

latter, for we are assured, that the God of the pa.triarcha is also 

the God of Ieaid.h and Paul. 

The et7D10loo of the name Jehovah ha.a already been referred to. 

It 1a derived from the verb j} ""'/1 , which aignifiea 11to ban, and, 
.,. -r 

therefore, designates Clod aa ete~nal and immu.table, who will never 

be other than the aame. ·!hie is not to be understood aa •1mpl7 im-
. 29) 

pl7ing e~iateDOe, for God. 1• above all a living, active beinc, who 
~O) 

ts ever manifeetinc Himself to the world. The meaning ia rather 

28. Budde, ibid, P• 1. 
29. lr:a.enen, ibid. p. 2791 11Jahveh 1• d:lat:lnga.:lahed b7 thi• name from 

1the goda who are not'•" 
ao. Driver, Geneaia, P• 408, note 2: •De Terb ~ doee not mean 

•to be1 eaaentiall7 or ontologicall.7, but phencaenall7.• 
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thi■ a Jehoft.h •• ntere4 into certain relation• with 1111111. 8114 1a the1e 

He will alwqa remain con.aietat. What-r Goel ha■ 'been to the paat 

geAeratiou 1le will alao 'be to all the coming 011.ea. ~- a• JehoTah 

revealed B:lmselt to .Drabem a• the Goel who lecl him 011t of Ur ot the 

Chaldea■, to give h:lm the land ot Oereen tor a po•••••ion, •o Be 

rev•led Blmaelf' to lloaes •• the CJo4 of hl• father■, to fQltil Bia 

promises to their aeecl, the chllclren of .Iara.el. l'he the 11111m.ta

.bilit7 and the C!)n■tanc7 of Jehovah are tha.a pit in. apeo:tal relaticm 

.to the divine decree of' elect:loa am the proml•e• that flow from it, 

the name illipllee the invariable taithtullleaa of God, Jehovah, the 

Covenant God, the God of Salvation.. We ■ball ■peak of thi• at length 

in a later part of' our treati1e. 

!he 02:91g1n of the neme Jehovah ha• been ■ought b7 critical 

■choler• in the literature of'~ heathen. people, in llab7lon.1a, 111. 

.Bgrpt, and al■o in China. Thoae who 'believe that the deit:lea of 

the heathell were worshipped aa manif'eatation. ot "the UnlmOIIIL God• 

who 1• none alee than the God of the Hebrew•, will even ■ea in. .lup

:lter (Jovia) a namel&ke of Jehofth.al) But all attempt• to da:lve 

the name f'rom h•then.1• rest on arbi trar7 ~the••• or 011. ■trange 

millUDd.erata.Dd.inga. OD Bab7lo11.1an tablet■ the name• (Ja..-(p)i-ilu 

and Ja-eh-w(p)i-ilu are often referred to•• proof that the Dallle 

Jahveh •• in uae there bnndr4da or thou88114s ot 7ears before it 

waa known among the Hebrew•• fte name• are translated: Jahveh 1• Goel. 

31. Cf. Pope, in the Universal Prqera •lather of all:- Jehovah, 
Jove or Lord.• 



Bowe•er, the .rea41ng 1■ ezcee41q}7 40\lbtful am1. IIINV' 41tterent 111.

terpretation■ haTe 'been eugge■ted. · it 1■ Tey improbable that the 

ume JahTeh ehoa.14' 'be uaed here in 1 t■ tall form while the JmllClred■ 

ot Dallles in the Old Te■tament, which contain the· diTin.e elanen.t■, 

■how the con.tractec1. torm. •A more r••onable diapo■ition. ot the 

element ie to regard it aa a verbal form, &ILCl to con■i&t.• the neme 

ill connection with the m&JO" other We■t Semitic aamea haTiDC a ■imi

lar formation., which are tOUDd. in the tablet■ ot the ■-a period, 

ae Jadah-ilu, 1Gocl knowa; • Jarb1-1lu, 1Gocl heal■, 1 _or Jaqau-ilu, 

1God 1• precioue. 1 Jawi-£1lu or Ja1w1-ilu would then m•n: -1God 

exieta, 1 or 1God 11Tea.tn32> 

Other scholars find an l'Qpt ian prototn,e ot the Hebrew 

fl ·.; /J r.j '7 '!f
1

j ,7 : fl tj "I am who l am. 1 l.ccording to 

Plut~ch3~) there was an ~nacription on the pediment of the temple 

of leis rea41ng: '1;1,:., /1,,gt 7r,iv · f-.,' /L/'"'~~ J<-tl O'v I<'"-•( 
, ' ,(/,,' , :, , \., , 
£,tr~~£ vov J ~«t -r-ov 2.,.1,/IJII 7T£7tito11 oVll.1'5 7T1µ ;,Jt,'!115 tx7Tl.Kol).t.J~t.V. 

.A.t first glance there aeem• to be eome aimilarit7 between theae word• 

a.Di the meaning ot the name Jehovah, but tbat i■ merely external. 

There ia nothing in the whole 1nscr1pt10D to euggest that &IQ' part 

of it represent• the name of the deity. Ia it atrange that Ieia, 

the peraonitication of 11ature, ■hould be regarded b7 her worehipper■ 

ae self exi■tent and as the author of all life! How ■cholar• can 

32. Cl.&7, Li.ht on the Old '!e■tament, P• 237. 

33. Plutarch, Peri l■idoe, par. 9. Ct. Brace, !he Unlmotrll God, P• ..s. 
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a44uce lhl• •• an ugam81ll tor the Ja"ptlall. origin ot the mme Jebo-

9h &D4 •1111 claim lo be ■c1enlitlo 1• more lbaD. we oaa ,md.ff•tu4• 

-.:,Ptiall aati,qult7 ounot procluce the •llghteet trace ot the mme . . . 

JehoTah, and Pell VatbM) adm1·t••· tbat the whole :lcntian puthe~ 

414 not contain a ti.pre who ill the remote■t mnnu' re■abled the 

God if I•rael. !he Blble, too, tell• ua pla~ tba.t Jehovah •• 

1111Jm,nm to the Jfc,ptialle.35) 1'h8ll Mo■e• 11114 Aazton plead.eel with 

Pharaoh and warned him that J ehoTah !ad COJIIDNl4ecl him lo let Ierael 

deaprt, he an■wered.1 •no 1• fehovah, that I ehould obq Kie Toice 

to ~let Iarael go! I lmow not Jehofth. 1 lloeea thereupon teetitiecl 
4 

that Ke wae the God of the Hebrew■• l'Umeroua other extravagant 
36) . 

theories liave been advanced, but their lameness and uneou.ndne•• are . 
ao evident that they 11181' be diaregarded. Some of the moat radical 

critics agree withua that the name Jehovah could haTe orillnatecl 
37) 

01117 1.n Israel. Goldziher aqa1 uwe mu.et not ■eek the origilL of 

the name Jehovah outaide the Hebrew ci~cle and endeavor to explain 

it from foreign element••" 

There is, howner, one more ver7 popilar theor7 which we mu.et 

coneider at aome length, namel7 .. that Jehofth •• originall.7 the Goel 

34. Vatke, lleligion de■ .ilten Teatamenta, P• 680. 

35. EE. 5, 2.3. 
36. Kuenen, ibid. P• 236: nwe do not go too tar in interring frCID 

the bull-worship an original relationehip between JahTeh 11114 
lloloch.1 

37. Goldsiher, ibid. P• 293. 
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. 38) . 
of the Kent.te• or llt.41ant.te•• !he dampioll• of tht.• i4• aaaume 

tbat the pre-Kou.lo Hebrew■ were 54olater• and that the tOUDder ot 

their mollothel•tt.o religioll wa• DOt .&l»"rebem 'but llo•e•• J eho'Yah, 

or JahTeh. thq 11111', wa■ DOt the onl.7 tl'lle Go4. but a local b•l• 

who 4•~1 t ill Horeb, where from time lllli1t1aorail he •• wor~t.ppecl 

'b7 t~ people who 11Tecl in ht.a tent.to17, namel7 tbe l:eDite•• lheD 

lloeee flecl from .J&n)t he foud refuge with this people an4 eTen -.r

rie4 the daaghter of Jethro the pr1•t• '!hD.e he too leanLe4 to mow 

Jehovah. Be accepted Him a■ ht.■ :iGod and later induced all Israel to 

•ene Him. !he following argument■ are adft.lleed in m.pport of thi■ 

Tiffi 

.1) Hebrew tradi tioll UD&Dlmoual7 coDDect■ Jahveh with Sinai

Horeb in. nch a •~ ae to indicate that originall.7 Be waa the Goel ot 

thi■ mountain.. ID the Song of Deborah Be comes :from Sinai to reac:ue 

Bi• people :lD Cauan.39 ) · :When. BliJah wiehea to fiD4 Jah•eh, he goe■ 

to Horeb·• the mGUDtain of Go4.40) .'- child will notice the abaurdit7 

of tht.• argument• eepecia.117 when t.t t.■ rememberecl, tbat 'b7 the time 

of the Ju4gea Jehovah'• preaence 1• be7ond all queett.on pren.ppo■ed. 

ae in. the midat ot Bi■ people ill Caneen.41 ) '11:Qr thell ahou.14 Be re

quire to be IIWllllOllecl from Sinai! ID tact, •the ■cmg 88l'• n.ot a worcl 

38. Bu.dde, ibid. P• 17tf. 

39. Judge■ 5• 4ft. 

40. 1 l:in.ge 19, e. 
41. !rhe wh4le book. e.g., Judge• 1, 19.22. 

• 
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of Jebofth 'being 1IIIUIIIIOnec1.• fr• lbai on the occa■ion of the 'baltle 

referrecl to.•42) .b4 it 1• :barcl17 fall' tcnrud.a m.1.3ah, to mppo■e 
that he repr4e4 Jehovah •• the local got of BOl'e'b after the 4-emoa

■tration of Bi■ power and pre■eDCe on Canel. 

' 
2) In•• 4, 2'-26 . llo■ea ha• neglect• the rite of clrcamci■ioa, 

a.114 JahTeh ■eek■ to elq him; 'but Zlpporah, hi■ wife, who lm.cnr■ wllat 

la required, take■ a flint aid talflla the rite upon her aon; tha. 

the dlTiDe wrath 1■ appeaeed. Ber• Zipporah, the Xenite, 1• regarded 

ae better iutra.cted in the religion of JahTeh than her Bebrew m■-

band.. But the argument ia weak and does not hold Rter. In the 

flr■t place, llo■e■ bad at leaat two ■011■, ae we ■ee from ver•• 20, 

and ■lnce Zlpporah olrcumeioed onl.J' one, the other, no clolibt the olcler, 

mat ha.Te alreaq been oiraumci■ed. '111• lead• ua to belieff that 

Zlpporah dialikecl the operation and that lloaea neglectecl to circa_m

cise hl■ next ■oil out of rep.rel for her. !he fact that Zipporah 

thr• the fore■kin of her ■on at the feet of Ko•••• ■how■ pla~, 

that ahe performed the rite with illwarcl rep,gn&Dc• aD4 not ill loTilag 

obeclience to Jeho"Nh. 

3) In lbt. 18, 1-12 Jethro, llo■e•• father-ill-law, appear■ •• a 

priest of Jahveh, who init:late• the' elcler• of Iarael into hi• relig

ion. ftle truth of the matter 1■, that Jethro hearcl of the might7 

work■, which Jehovah did 1D 4el1Ter1Dg Bl• people out of Jgn,t, that 

42. Bobert■oD, maz,17 JlellgioD, P• 193. 
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b.e recognised the Goel of l1rael •• the onl.7 tn.a God, am now p.Te 

evlclence of hl■ faith 'b7 off'eriDg eacr1f1ce. Jethro m71 be reprde4 

•• a k:1114 of firatfnit■ unto God from among the hea.the11 •. !he moat 

ori1na17 reader of the Bible will notice the tai--fetched and ar'b1-

traµ-y character ot the entire theor;r. l'ot olll.7 doe■ lt lac1c real 

evidence, but it 1• 411'ectl7 in the teeth of the fact, that the JehoTah 

who. appeared to Ko■ea 1• ezpre■■l.7 identlf1e4 with the God of the 

patrlarcha,43) and that Hi• 1nterpoa1t1on 1• repreaente4 a■ iJl tal

fllment of B:l■ Covenant promiaea to them. It 11 evident, therefore, 

that the name Jehovah 414 not originate in arq of the heathen nation• 

sprrounding Israel but :lnaida the Hebrew circle. · 

111ow, however, the old question auggeate 1•■elt: Waa the name 

Jehovah known t'l the patriarchs or was it firat revealed to Jloae• at 

the burning buahT The answer to th~ question depends on the ezpla

nat:lon of llbt. 6 1 3. Moat conservative writers hold. that the patri

archs were not altogether ignorant of the name. '!hey argue, that the 

wor4a, "By m;y name Jehovah waa I not lm011D unto them," are not to be 

underatood aa refe~ing to the name of God., but to Bia character, 
44) 

Bia per■onalit7. Dr. Kretzmann aa.Y•: 0 '!o the pa.triarcha the Lord 

ha4 not revealed Himself 111 Bia apec:lfic capacit7 a• Jehovah, 
45) 

43. Koen.le;, Theologie, p. 154: 11D1ese .lnthuellung Gottea an Mo•• (Jz. 
3, 6t) tordart ala 1hr unentbehrlichea :rundamant die lclentitaet 
4er Person dee Gotta•• 4er aich Mose enthuelta, Ulld dee Qotte• 
cler Patriarchen. Dae let ·der letste pmkt, an dam die Xen1ter
lJ7potheae echeitert.1 

44. Xretzmann, Pop. Com. o.T. I, P• 121. 

45. Xoenig, Geneaia, P• 44. 
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althoagb the n•ma •• not 11ll1mowD to th•,• u4 W. B.· keen 4&) a

plain• the· pa■uge t]m.91 11!1at Be -· not •o lmOIIJl 'bJ'. the patrwcu 

caD onlJ' mean. tbat while tokens of Qo4 • • almightJ' pow• had. 'be• 
. . 

TGl1.Chu.fe4 to them, DO n.ch 41aoloaara 1la4 'bea 111114• of the perfect-

ion.a iJL41cate4 'bJ' Hi• DaPDa Jeho"f&h •• wu JlOir to 'be gated to their 

4e■oenc1ent;e.• Other• point to. mch pa■aaga• a■ Gen.. 17, •1 whlob 

seam• to •ho• a vary clo■e relation to the explanation of the 1181118 
.. 

given. 'b7 God in Bxoclua. l'eTartheleaa. we &I'•. incliilecl to accept 
. . . 

the other ..S. ew, according to which the name JehoTBh :la a new rave-
. 47) 

latlon of God, which had neTer 'been 4:lecoTare4 to men. 'before. 

•• 6 1 3 read■: 111 appeared um.to Araham, un.to laaac, and unto-Joco'b 

by the name ot God .Almight7, ( ., "=7 1/} 2. rl ), ba.t 'b7 IV name Je-
... -- •• 6 

l,o"f&h wa• l not kn.on to them.• The name• .Bl 8hadc1a1 arxl Jehovah 

are evidentl.7 contrasted,48) and it :le difficult to understand. the 

word.a otherwlae than implying, that the one ll8PD8 •• known to the pat

riarchs and the other was a nn revelation to Ko•••• If the name 

Jehovah had been lmown :ln pre-lloaaic times, •• ahou14 natruall.1' ex

pect to find it aa an element in. aome of the earl.7 Damea, 'but in. all 

the gan.ealogiea of Gen.eaie there 1■ not a ■ingle JehoY&h-compoa.1111.. 

But if the name Jehovah •• not known to the earl.7 Heb~••, how shall 

we accov.nt for 1ta frequent occurrence _iD the mmlieat accomlt■ in. 

the Bible? Since we regard llo■e■ a■ the aole aut~r of the PeDtateuch, 

nothing h:ldera ua from 'believing, that he ue4 the name prolepticall.7. 

46. 11. •• keen., Higher Cr1t1c1• of the Pen.tatea.ch, P• 100. 
47.Joaeplm.a, .Antlqa.:lt:lea of the Jna, 11, 12, 4. 

48. Koen.lg, Gen.eel■, P• 44. 
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!hie a■Nmptioa. ■OIIDd.• mo■t reaeo:aable to u■, and althouch at tir■t 

■ight it Would ■eem to fa"IOZ' the critical Tin, it mo■t certai~ 

doea not neceeaitate a 4lvieion ot the Pentateuch into a amiber ot 
49) 

diftereDt doCWDente. •either doe■ it mgge■t that Jehofth •• a 

4itf erent God from the dei t7 wham the earl.7 Be'b:rn■ ~o:r■hippecl. 

Bwlda50) 11&1'•: nthe nam~ ma.lee• the pereon, not onlJ' •ong men, 'but 

aleo among god■• It, then, the name 1• new, the god himeelf 1a al■o 

new.• Be call• the 'belief that the pa.t:r1a:rch• lmn thi■ aame God 

under different names 1a palliating addition ot the pbilo■ophielng 

hiato:rlan. 11 But we know from the constant aeaoc1ation ot the Tarloa.a 

names of God that Jehovah la indeed the ume God who :revealed Bim■elt 

to .Abraham aa m.ohim ar Ill Shaddai, aDd that all the name• which we 
51) 

have considered are titles of one eupreme God. 

Jiz. 6, 3 auggesta to ua that the·different names of Qod bave 

each their distinct and proper eignification, 'but al■o, that thq are 

49. Green, Bighe:r Criticiam of the Pentateuch, P• 99. 
50. hdde, ibid. P• 15: 11 Ierael airm11.taneoa.al.7 with ite exod.u.a tram 

'lgypt and the beginning of ita hi■toey aa a diatinct nation, 
turned to a new religion. the worahip of Yahweh, the moa.ntain
God ot the Xenitee, at Sina1.n (ct. P• 25). 

51. Green, B. c. of Pent.: 11Bven it the name Jehovah wre not in uee 
prior to the daye of lloaea, the Godot the Patriarcha wa■ the 
Tery eame as JehoTah, and the writer might properl7 adopt the 
dialect of hie own time in speaking of him for the pirpoae ot 
asserting the iclentit7 ot the God of .Abraham with the God who 
appeared to Moses and. who led I■rael out of l'Qpt. It ia custom
ary to a ealc of the call of Abraham and •t the converaion of 
Paul, though the patriarch's name wae .Abra when he wa• called 
and the .Apoatle 1a name was Saul at the time of his conver■lon. 1 

P• 101. 
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. . 
intilatel.7 relatecl to each other, ■111.oe all repreunt the one tme 

Goel, onl7 from different view point• and according to Bi• dlfferat 

characterietice. 11.ohfm depicts Cloc1 a• the 111tin1te17 cr•t am 

eml ted One, who area te4 the heavell■ and the earth, . and who pre

aene• •lld govern• everT creature. !he name Jehovah, on the other 

bend, le applied to all the nan1te■tation• and act• ot Qocl which had, . 

for their ob.1ect the re■cue of the h1man race from 1 ta fall. Yet 

thi• dietinction 1a not to be atresaed at every occurreD.Ce of the 

n.amea, for then we ahould not expect lllohim in the record~ ot God'• 
Covenant with Boah (Gen. 91 1-17) and Abraham (Gen. 17), nor Jehofth 

in the narrative which relates the wickedneaa of the inhabitant■ of 

Shinar (Gen. 11, 1-9). There are ca.sea, when one of the divine name■ 

is manifeatly appropriate to the exclualon. of the other, and there . . 

are others in which either name might properly be used. Both are 

often used in the same breath, one in apposition to the other, ■o 

tbat the critic, according to the document&17 blpotheela, disaect• 

a aingle short verse into two or three source•• But lnatead. of divid

ing the records according to npposed peculiaritiea of at7le, we 

regard them aa the work ot one author, and find an explanation. for 

the con.atan.t aaaociation of the different names in the intimate re

lation. in which thq ata.D.d. toward• ·one another, each one being but 

another regelation of the onl.7 tn.e God. 
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!he Unit~ of Jehovah. 

It le to be ezpectecl that higher critic• would f1114 in the pl~al 

form Blohim "proof" tor pre-lloeaic pol7thei•1 but we are reall.7 n.r

priaed to hear them declare, 1ihat e,ren lloaee recognised tbe exiatace 

ot ~ goda. l':oenig52) 9a7a: "The coDCeption of Jahveh'• unit7 

cannot be aacribecl to the p.trlarcbal, the lfoaa1~, and theolder pro

phetic atage o~ Old !eatament religion. !ilia ancient time poaaeaeed 
53) 

only monolat197, the P2:111 of monothei••" benc me11tiona three 

form• of Jahviam. "'!he people," he 881'•• •aclmowleclged and worahippecl 

other gods beaidea Jahveh, and thu.a fell into a7DCreti••54) '!he 

prophet• eaw in Jahvell the onl7 God, and ao came mturall.7 to aacrlbe 

to Him alone all the attribute• and ·characteriatica which in pol.7-

theiem and by the people were di•t~ibutecl among the different god.a. 

The Law, finally, mu.et be regarded aa a compromise between the popu-
55) 

lar religion and the Jahvism of the propheta. 11 Moses, then, the 

great lawgiver, waa in reality onl.7 a compromiaer, who proclaimed. to 

the people not an eml tad monotheiam but a luke-warm, wiab_y-wa■b.Y 

52. Koenig, !heologie, P• 129: 11:lrkenn.tn.ia der E1Dzlgartiket1 Jah
weha kann. der pa.triarchallachn., moaaiachen und altprophetiachen 
Stuf'e der altteatamen.tlichen. Bellgion._n1cht mgeachrieben. werd.eD. 
Die aelteate Zeit beaasa nur Mon.olatrle, mr keima.rtigen llon.o-
theieam.a.n · 

53. Kuen.en, ibid. P• 230. 

54. Syn.cretiam 1a a combination and intermln.gling·ot idea■ and C11etoma, 
which had originally been comiected with varloua gods. 

55. Kuen.en, ibid. p. 2801 111fe have no right to call Koaea a llono
theiat. n 
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hellolbe:l• & !he Ter7 tt.r■t cOIIIDMdmea t ot lbe Decalope • which we 

were ~oat to rep.zrd. •• a powerfQ.1 4eolarat:loa that there are 1LO ot~ 

god•• :l • u■el 'b7 the cr1 tlo •• an argameat tor JH• theor7 1 tllat the 

Be'br- reooplsecl the e:z::l■tenoe ot malQ' cle11:le■ 1 thoap the7 wen--. 
■h:lppe4 'ba.l one. Be r••oa• tmaa56) lt 4oe■ not_,., •!baa. ■ball 
not 'bel:leTe tbat there are other· gocl.••• 'but on~, •!boo. malt not 

worship &Q other god.• !be aecoll4 ·part of the firat 0C11111&Dc1Jlleat 

(la. 20, 4-6), which modern echolar• call the aecond etananc1meat, :la 

calml.7 brv.ahecl aelcle u4 lel'lllecl a trv.:lt ot tbe lheolog of the pro-. 
pheta. lloeee, who him■elt ■et up twel w masseba• at S:lnai (J:E. 2', 4) 

could certainl.7 not· ha•• ieaued av.ch a neep:lng order agaiut all 

image•, a.114 UII.Clou'bte417 reta:lDe4 all the eacrecl o'bJect• of pi-111111:lTe 

Sem:l t:lam in the worllh:lp of ·Jeho-.h. llaQ other pa•aac•• of Scrip

ture which we have alw9,7■ adclucecl •• coaclu■:lTe proof for the UD:lt7 

of Jehovah are conacr:lptecl b7 the critic to atrengthen hi• poa:lt:loa. 

When Jethro 11&7a, •Jeho'V&h 1• ~•ter tban. all god•,• or Jehovah 
. . 

Bimaelf tell• Bl• people, tha Be 11111 eue11te Jwlpeat upon all the 

god.a of J:opt, and when lloee■ ■:lnga. 11Who among the gode 1• like Thee, 

Jehovah?• the modera-aclent:lf:lc ■cholar dogmat:lcall.7 aaeert■ , that 
57) 

the :S:l'ble :ltaelt npporta hi• theorF• Acco:rdlllglJ' Stade ..,-ea 

•The ancient Iaraelitea believed :ln the e:z::lateace of Chmloah, the 
• 

god of lloa'b; of Moloch, the go4 of the Mmonitea; all4 'Beelseb\lb, the 

god of the Bk:roa:ltea, and other■, .1u•t •• theJ' bel:leTecl :la the al•-

56. 11&1ioa. · :l'b:ld. P• 50. 
67. Stade, Ge■ch:lchte clea Volkea I■rael, Vol. l, P• 428. , 
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tence of Jab.Yeh, their on. Goel. •'l'be 4letlaotlon which the7 41'• 

wae not 'between Q.o4 and 14ole, ozt 'between Goel aa4 11.0-gode, ln1.t be

twee11. Jahveh and the I god■ of the aatt.011.e. • • !hi• e11.tire argamat 

could be ahatterecl b7 the mo et ordbal7 reader of Scripture. ~ 

leaned critic, who ie ace11.■tome4 to reaching hi■ goal Olll7 aft~ 

la'borlou■l:, WOZ'klng hl• 1119 throagh a••• of aclentitlc cfltflcultlee, 

pltlfa.117 mlaaee the mark here 'because he tail■ to UDC1.erataa4 ■imple 

lanpage. It la harcl to lma.gi1le1 how &Ill' literate man (unJ:.••• he 

l• prompted 'b7 malice or pre.1u41ce) could read .the wor4e of the flret 

comnaD4ment and 11.ot find in them a defim.te declarat~on, tbat there 

la no other Clod 'ba.t Jehovah. "1111 &Qone arga.e, that whe11. llo•e• 

aald to Ierael, 11!hou ahalt 11.ot ld.111
1 he made 11111.rder Ulllawful mere-

1:, in Ierael and 11.ot wherever mm eixatedT Yet tbe caae la identical. 

The fact, that heathen. god■ baTe amea and tbat_ the Iaraelitea uae4 

theae D&lllea 111. apealdng of. the deities ot thelr 11.eighbor■, does 11.ot 

arp.e tor their ex:l■te11.ee. Bow el■e coal.4 thQ' have l'efared to th•T 

In Dev.tel'cmom, the gods of the heathen are •Zl'l'•••l.7 oalle4 1T&D1tle■1 

or "that which t."■ not God.11 and are lde11.tltlecl with wood or ■tone out 

of which they are made. lt ia true, that a■ ■0011. •• we give a thiDC 

a ume it has a certain. existence for ua. Eva abr1at1ana ap•k of 

Jupiter and Apollo aa it tl:e:, were real 'beings, thoqh thq are well 

awa,e of 'the tact I t-.t •an idol la nothl~g in. the wor14. • Let the 

critics read 1 nnga 181 2?, and thell aslc thmuelvea whether m.1.1ah 

'belieTed tbat Baal reall7 exletecl., ol' wbethel' he thought of him 1IL 

the term• of 1 Corinthian■ 8 1 4. We aclmlt, that great number• ot the 

Hebrew• were tdee to their faith, and. that TflrT ~ not olll.7 recog-
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nisecl the eziateace of othe:r god■ but evea wo:rahippecl th•• &'98D 

SolCIIIOn wave:recl. But that certaial.7 cloea not warrant the clecluction. 

hat l . t . 58) t mono a ~ or even pol7thei• waa the ataDclpolnt of Ko•l■m. 

In like matter, ~titud.ee among eve-q Chriet:tan people are ,mtme 

to Clriat:lanit7, and 7et it• great tra.thll remain inviolate and are 

transmitted from one centur7 to another. There ia not a paaaage 111. 

the Old Teatament which can be taken to prove, that the faithful 

among the Hebrew■ ever reprdecl Jehovah aa on a level w1 th Chemoah, 

Moloch, or Baal; whereaa there is a wealth of positive evidence, 

which proves that the Iarae11teeatoocl upon the lofty groimd of pare 

monotheism, ~d that the7 believed Jeho\'ah waa the one and onl7 

God. !he entire-Law ie a powerful teatimo~ to this effect; Dail. 

6, 4, which we considered in a previous chapter, ia an impregnable 

fortrees in our position; the ver7 passages, with which the critic 

tries in vain to bol•ter up hie crumbling theoriea, persist in pro

cla:lm1ng the UD.it7 of Jehovah; ill fe.ct the whole Judaic s7atem is 

a standing evidence that Jehovah 1• God and there is none beside Him. 

!hose who believe that henotheiam •• the religion of Iaraele 
59) 

apealt of Jehovah as a national Goel. Sander• 1181'•: UJehovah •• 

58. Higgins, Heb. Id. & Sv.p. P• 75: 11fhe religion of -the Hebrew••• 
one of great moralit7, and when the nation fell in.to idolat17, 
they were actiJJg con.tra17 to the principles of their religion, 
and were adopting the lower religious standard of the former in.
habitants of the land, members of euch former racea IIUl'Vlving 
amang,at them and perpetuating the lower atandar4.a of religimL.1 

59. Sanclera, Hiator;y of the Hebrewa, P• 64. 
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thought ot •• a Datlcmal 4l•t1', IIIOT!Dg nth the aatlolL u4 ldlaz-lng lt■ 

f ortullea, while u■ing JD.■ power to promlte tb••• !rue, Jehofth call■ 

I■rael •m.r people,••• a, 6t, aid 11.0 011.e will 48DI' t!lat Jle rneale4 

llimaelf 111. the first place and mo■t fullJ' am co11.tilm.oul.7 to Ian.el. 

OIL the •ther hand, per■ou like Job, .Dilllelech, llelchlse4., ud. the 

Pharaoh• of .A'b:rabem aD4 llo■e■ llhow plainl.7 that God wou.14 'be recog

nised and. wor8hippecl a■ 11 the God of all tleah, 0 &114 11.ot a■ a mere 

11atlonal diet7. therefore, from the 11817 fir■t ■tranger■ could ado'jllt 

ci1'cumciaio11. and partake of the pa■aover (at. 12, 14). '!Im.a al■o 

during the famine ill J'G'pt God .1 a ■aid to 1 have pre■enecl much people"-

b.ot only the I■raelite■, 'but al■o lllaD1' JoptialLs and foreip.er■ (Gea. 

50, 20). We have proved that the Hebrew■ were monothei■te and aa 

euch the7 cannot have thought· ot Jehovah aa a mare national God. 

Thq knew that He wa■ the Creat01' and Jtreeener of all ceratui-••• an 

that He was the Author of life in all men, 11the Qocl of the epirit• 
. 60) 

of all fleah.• The apecial relatiolL 'betweenJellavah ucl I■rael 

will 'be treated. when we apealc of the Cove11&11.t 1D a later chapter. 

!ii. this cosmection we might al■o mention the fact, that the par

ity of Iarael•• religion, its e-.lted mOD.Otheimn, owe■ nothing to 

Jgyptlan or Bab7loniall iDfluenc~•• Scholar• have cla1mec1 tbat the 
. 61) 

ancient faith ~ J'c1pt ns profoun4 monotheiam. Brace eq■ I 

"Th• aun and all the gods of the mtntians were worshipped as wni-

60. Hwn'ber■ 16, 22. 

61. Baca,· the UDlmcnm God, PP• 17.29. 
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featatlon~ of the 1UD1mon Oocl1 who 1• none ei■e tan the Jehcnah 

of the Hebrews. Doth ia the J.ogo• b7 whom all thlllgtl were .cr•te4, 

and who breathed new lite and vigor into the bodies of the dead.• 
62) . . . 

Breaate4 tell• ue that Be wa• the eupreme god, an4 tllat all the 

■o-called local deities were but form• and 11a111ea of Be. It i• ar

ga.ecl that aome of the characteriatica of the hip].7 c:a.lt1nte4 

Jl7ptiall.a muat Jia,re a tamped themeel ,re■ cleepl.7 on. the Hebrew• 1 a race 

ot inferior cul tu.re ud lea• .ancient existence, and tla t th:• prin.ci-
. . 

pal rellgioua 1Df'lue11ce 1a to be aea in the monotheiatic faith ot 

Moees. But all thia talk ia a product of tan07 and imagionation. 

JNen aa l'Qpt had nothing to do with the origin of the name Jehovah, 

■o it offered abaolutel7 nothing which could ha,re elevated Ierael'• 

conception of God. '!he:rmere thought of. the ll'Q'ptian pa.11.theo11. with 

its lmll.dred god• ar more ia enough to prove that the religion of 

Ft;Jpt was eaeentiall)' pol)'the1at1c, and that l.h: baaia wae fetiahiam 

and all mam,.er of nature-worship. The 0Dl7 exception is Ik:hnatcm•• 

brief aborti,re attempt to eatabliah monotheiam, and thia certainl.7 
63) 64) 

had no influence on the Hebrew religion. J'owler and other 

scholars, while del3l'ing any Jgyptian. influence, 011 the other hand 

claim tbat Israel inherited monotheiem from Aaqr1a. Aall\lr 1• repre-

62. Breasted, Biatoz,, of Fc,pt, PP• 126. 170. 

63. Golclsiher, ib1cl. P• 3041 11Jopt waa to the Hebrew• a hou.ee of 
alavea 1 aa the Bible 1187•• (Bx. 13, 3), n.ot a theological college.• 

64. J'owler, ibid. P• 9: 11.Moat of the inherited element• of Iarael1• 
religion bear quite distinctl.7 the mark& of the Semitic culture 
of aodlnreatern Asia rather than that ot the •11e.• 

• 
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een.184 •• lhe tir■t 8114 ■oa.rce ot all god.a, the One, the Good.. 

!he AkkRd:lan penitential P•lm• are ■aid.·to ri•l the Paalms ot 
65) 

Da:vlcl. Brace ■q■ ot th•a "!he lmnan mind in 1 ts highest flight• 

ot · tan.07 cannot alltain a more perfect vln ot God, an.cl ot our moral 

relation to IU.m. !he Chaldean cmieiform pealma might be utterecl 'b7 

all 'men in eve17 age of the world.• We ■IJa.11 quote one of these 

p•lms to show the extravagance of tbat atatement:: 

11May Bel, the JCing, IIIJ' Creator. pardon I· 

Ual' Bea, Spirit of earth, pa.rdonl 

MaJ' Merodach, JCing of angels, pardcm. I 

May ~•tar • Goddess of love• pardon l11 

We fail to reco~ize the 0perfect view of Go4." It ia evident that 

the conception of Jehovah's unit7 could never bave been inherited 

from the Cbaldean .Akkadians, for the7 were polytheists of the pureat 

water. Their tablets tell us that the7 worahipped the power• am 

demons of l'ature, and that they were given to every kiDd. of mper

stition. Aove ail, the Bible tells us tbat theae people worshi~.: 

the powers and demons ot nature, and ttat they were given to eve,, 

killd of superstition. Above all, the Bible tell• ua that theae 

people worshipped D8D7 and strange gods. •• 12, 12 Jeho'Y&h 11818: 

•Againat all the god■ of Bgn,t I will execute Judgment," and Joshua 

tell• the Iaraelitea: 11y our fathers dwelt on the other aide of 

the flood in old time, Bven !erah, the father of arahem, and the 

65. Brace, ibid. pp. 56.67. 



father of Sahozia all4 thq ■enec1 othel' god■,• (Jo■h. 84, a). hca 

n.oh nation■ the Hebrew• could have borrowe4 nothing at ·all that might 

have emlted their ·id• of God. Whea the7 did come ia contact with 

than and allowed themaelve■ to be illf'lumced b7 t~lr -.vtha aacl •glc, 

it waa onl7 to 'be contaminated alld. degraded. !he idu. ·of Jehovah•• 

uni t7 wae original with the earliest Hebrew■, God Blmaelf reveale4 

it to them. Be ia the first and He ia the laat, am beside JUm there 

la no Gode 

The Attribute■ of Clod. 

Moat of the attributea of God are implied in Bia names. le 

shall apeak briefl.7 of those which we have considered at eome length 

in previous chapter• and ia •• on to the other■• 

The indivi■ibilit7 ~ God la principallJ" implied in the name 

Jehovah, which denote■ Bia absolute self-existence. The aame aame 

also declares God 1a imm.tabilit7. God did not graduall7 develop 

into Bia tu.11 divinity, but ever waa and ever will be the eame "I 

am.• The world waa changed and faahionecl b7 the ndans of God, and 

all creature■ 1 wax old aa doth a garment,• but God ia ever the 11811le. 

'!he God who crea ed. heaven aDd. earth, who called .&brabam out ot Ur 

of the Chaldeea, ia the aame who Jed the Ieraelltea out ot Egpt am 

establiahed Bia Covenant with them at Sinai. Be ia eternal. Ara

ham ia aald to call on the name of Jehovah, the everlaaatng Goel 

(Gen. 21, 33), and Jehovah Himself declare■, Dea.t. 32,401 111 live 
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unto eternit7." In. the ninetieth Paalm lloeee eqea 'J'rom everlaatiq 

to everlasting thm art Goel. 11 Qod' e etern.it7 111&7 be defined. ae the 

UAoha11gu.blenees of Hie being, contim11ng thrOUP. ever7 change ot 

time. 

And even as the longest Jmmen maaauremen.t of time vanishes when 
. . 

put again.et Ilia eternal duration, ao He ia alao raiaed. above the lim-

itation.a of space. Yor God there ia no distinction. between. here Ud 

then. He is omnipresent. le have heard that the Israelites r•llsecl 

tbis well. The7 knew tbat the God wbo called to .Abraham out of 

heaven (Gen. 22, 11), who waa with Jacob in ltsaopotarnia (Gen. 31, 

42), who demonstrated His power in Egn,t (:IE. 1-14), am who de

scended upon llt. Sinai ( EJc. 19, 18) was not a local baal but the omni

present God. 

Unlike the gods of the heathen, Jeho,ah is a living God, He 1e 

lite itself. The Israelites expressl7 refer to Him ae the living 

God (Deut. 5 1 26) and J~hovah Himself swears b7 Bia life (!"um. 14, 

21.28) . In tact I every action and revelation of God shows this 

attribute and this contrasts Blm with the odola, which can reveal 

nothing, perform aothing, grant no requests, and send no help. 

The omnieclence of God baa at times been queationed becauae of 

the bold anthropomorphisms of Scripture. God asks .Adanu 11Who tolcl 

thee tbat thou wast nakedT1 alld in.quire• of Cain: "Where ia Abel, 

tl:Q, brother·nr But the Lord knew these answer• long before Be aaked. 

for them, tor Be sees even "the imagination of the thoughts of maD1 8 
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heazit,n (Gen. 61 5). Aralam an4 Sarah r•lisecl the omniacience 

ot Goel when leaac •• born accordinc to the promi■e of the Lar4 a . 

7ear before. '!ht- later I■raelite■, too, were well ••r• of the fact 

tbs. t J ehoYah lmn all thing■, tor lie pmiahed na their IIIDJ'IIIU'illp 

and f/ATe ear to their moet ■ecret thought■ &DC1. 4e■ire■• 

Cloael.7 coDDectecl wl th thl■ attribute of Goel 1• Bi■ woedom, b7 

which Be devise■, diapoeea, and direct■ all thine■• Job 1qa1 "11th 

Him ia wisdom and strength; Be hath counsel and Ullderetallding,11 

(Job. 12, 13). !he entire creation as well a■ ita contiDv.oue prean-

vation loudl7 proclaim the w:ladom of God. 

Bright aa a beacon atand■ ou.t among the attr:lbutea of God Bi■ 
66) . 

holineaa. Moaea einga: "Who ia like thee, O Lord, among the godaT 

who i■ like thee, glor:loua in hol1neeaT 11 !he word 1)/ j 7 -:/;, , when 

applied to Jehovah, expreaaea the apttleaa pa.rit7 of Bi• being am 

Bi• abhorrence of ever1 impure and profane thing, both ~•ical am 

moral. The moat perfect of God'• creatures are tilt~ am corn.pt 
, ~ 

when compared with Bim who :la the Bol7 One t< ./. -c ' t. ~ IJ 71 /I. ID 

God alone there 1• a perfect piri '7. Be ·1 • hol7 in Bia affection• 1 

Bia love and hatred are both pare. Be ia holy in His thought■: not 

the alladow of an impir1ty ever inserts itself into Bia thinkiq. He 

:la hol7 in Bia will: Be :la never aeen in 8111' alliaDce with, but ill 

■tern opposition to evil. l!bia attribute of God was maniteet :fr0111 

the earli eat times. Abraham recOfllll•ed it when the Lord told him 



of Bi• anger apinat the abolli1netione of Wom all4 Goanorrah.67) !he 

Ieraelltee ot Mo■e•• time hear4 the word• ot tbe Lordi "Ye ahall be 

hol.7 unto mes tor I the Lord am ho17.•68
) and thq behe14 the ter

rible .1wlgment•• which befell the _h•then na:tione rcnmd about them9 . 

because of their tiltb_v piactlcea. Yet 8tacle69) aq■a "'!he eai-~ 

Israelite conception of Jahaveh1a holin.e■e la ln atrlct au.log with 

the heathen conception ~ their gode. Bi• holineae ia merel.7 ma.1eat7 

.1e&lou.a of ita honor, and in■i■ting on clWI reverence, eo that the 

b0'1Jlda 'between Bim and man are not to be treepaaaed with 1mpm1t7.• 

Deoa he reall7 believe that the I■raelite• harmonised the pa.rit;r ot 

Jehovah with the dabauchery and gluttoDJ' ascribed to the heathen 

Gode1 the "holine••" of tbese deities 1• recorded in the Bab;rlonian 
70) 

Story of Creations "The aweet ~r1Alc Dade them clrmlken--b;r drink-

ing thq were 41'\Ulk8J11 their bodies were t1lled.1 It ia evident. 

tbat the earl.7 Hebrews who witneaaed the awful wrath of God again.at 

sin am the terrible plaga.ea with which the foul deed• of the h•then 

were punished knew full well tbat Jehovah•• parity and holinea• are 
71~ 

unique, that 11 there 1a none holy aa the Lord." 

With the holiness of Jehovah are connected the attribute■ of 

righte01J.aneaa 1 faithtulneea, and tNth. The three are united in the 

68. Lev. 201 26. 
69. Stade, Geechichte, I, P• 434. 

70. The Btor;r of Creation, !bird !'avlet, line 135£. Ct. Boger•• 
CUneiform Paral1,1a, P• 28. 

71. 1 Saam.el, 2, 2. 
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main pa■eage, ·Dmt. aa, 41 "B• 1• the Bock, hi• work 1• per(eot; 

tor all hi1 wqa are ~gmeat1 •• Go4 of truth u4 without iDt4.uit7, 

.1u,~t and rt.pt 11 he. 1 Critics like Wellbau•• and Stale have 

attacked the rlghteoune•• ot 1 the 014 Jehovah1 quite ■na-el.7 aD4 

have obaraclerlsecl Kim aa a whimalcal am caprlcloua being, a power

ful ■belle, aa it were, who ohose and. diami■aed hla favorite• accori.-

1ng to hi■ good pl•au.re. Some take otfenoe at the idea tbat with 

reapect to one small nation, not sceptlonall.y ezcellent, Jehovah 

tollowec1. quite another line of action than with rep.rd to all other 

nation• on earth. Other• point to the weaJmeaeea of the patriarcha, 

which, they eq, were ever coDAoned and never pmi■hecl. Beterring 

to the trouble between .A.b:rabem and .lblmelech concerning Sarah, Gwl

kel 12) 11&7a: "God naturall.7 ■idea with Bia tavor1tea 1 even thoap 

their right ia doubtful. n ~ other lnatauce■ are cited, which are 

■aid to prove tbat Jehovah'• action• are cberac+-erisecl by the ·v_.,. 

oppoaite of righteoaeasa e.g. the borrowing al clothe• and. Jnele17 

from the '!qptlana. Bu.t the arguments an ··not a01111C1, aD4 if the 

critic could approach these accOIUlt■ with unbtaaed mind, he would 

conteaa with Pharaoh: nne Lord ia righteoua and I aD4 m, people 
73) 

are wicked.•, !he election ~ Iarael aa a Cov8Jl&nt nation oertaill17 

doea not conflict with the id• of God'• .1U■tic•. It •• part of · 

Kia great plan b7 which Be would bring all nation• to partake of Bia 

72. Qnnkel, Geneaia, p. 162: naott ateht mm eimaal aut da Salte 
aeinea Ga.enatllnga, auch wenn deaaen Becht neitelmtt bleiben. 
mag.n 

73 ••• 9, 27. 
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•lT&tion. .&D4 against the iclea. that JehoT&b •• part1al to Bi■ 

favorite■• we point to the eample of llo■ea, that mall ot Goel. !hough 

he •• 1 faithtul in all hi■ house,• (Beb. 3 1 2), an4 •• allowed to 

■ee God face to face, he wa■ not permitted to enter the Bo~ r..na 

becau■e he ■inned against the Lord at the water■ of •dbah. Dea.t. 

10, 17 lloeea himself tell■ the people: •'!he Lord 7tsrJZ Qod 1• Qocl of 

god■, and Lord ot lord■, a great God, a m:t.ght7, and a terrible. which 

regardeth not peraon•• nor taketh rewarc1.n '!he ab■olute Justice Ul4 

righteoueneaa of Jebovah cannot be queetionecl. The7 were d•onatrate4 

to the Iaraelltee in all Hie action■• According to Gen. 18, 25 

Jehovah ia .1wlge of all the earth, and aa auch He will do:·right and 

not permit the lot of the godless to tall on the righteoua. Hi■ 

law ia hol7 and righteoua, and according to it ev9r7 evil-doer la 

p:miahed, while he who complies with it receive■ hie reward. 

We have already pointed out that the idea of tai thtulneaa 8114 

tru.th ia contained in the naae Jehovah, and tbat the earl.7 Hebrew■ had 

a clear conception ot_thia attribute. In the Old testament the 

taithtu.lneaa of Jehovah la eapeciall.7 empbaeizecl 1D referring to the 
. 

divine word of prom:lae, and the agreement of the divine action there-

rith. The Pentateuch abounds with aaaurancee that Jehovah would re

member the Coveaant, which Be made with .Abraham &D4 hie aeed. Deut. 

4, 31 Mo■ea ■aye to Israels "lie will not foraaka thee, neither de

stroy thee, nor forget ·the Covenant of th¥ father■ which Be aware 

unto th•• One of the ch:lef pa.aaagea is llum. 23, 191 Goel 1• 110t a 

man that Be should lie; ■either the aon ot nan, tbat He ehoul4 repent& 

hath Be apoken, am aball Be not make it good t• 
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!he crltice otteD :rapre■ent Jehoftlh •• a very &n&rT and ■nere 

Clod. luenen74) ■&¥■I 1Jabveh •• conceivecl b7 tho■• who wor■hippecl 
him to be a ■evere being, inacce■■lble to •Dklm, whom it •• nec

eaaar7 to prop1 ta te with ■aci-lfice■ and ottering•, even with bnmn. 

eacriflce■.n '!he te:rrible Judgm~nt■ with which W v1■1tecl the hea

then nations :round a'boa.t ·1■rael, and al•~ the rebellloa.■ ot the 

Covenant nation itself, ma.at have impreaaed the Hebrew■ withethe 

fact, tbat 11it 1■ a fearful thing to tall into the hand• ot the 

living God. 075) On the other band, ever7 page of the 'Bible pro-

claim■ the love of God, Bia goodne••• p-ace, and me:rc7. !ha 

grand.eat expreaaion of God'• love to Iarael ia the Cove-.n,t that Be 
. 

made with Abraham and hi a deacendant;a. .Ip.in and again we read the 

worda1 11The Lord bad a delight in tlv' fathers to love them, and. he 
76) 

choaG their seed af'te:r them. 11 In the au'baequent part■ of OU1' 

OUl" treat iae thia idea of God I a love will be developed and unf'olclecl. 

We ■hall see that Jehovah loved Israel with an everlaating love, that 

Be watchecl over Bia people and gaarded and protected them as the 

apple of His e7e. When the I■raelitea languished in the aweatahip 

of FQpt, the Lord rememered Bia prom1••• and dell..-.ed them; as 

an eagle flutter■ over her ymmg and bear■ them on her winp, ao the 

Lord did lead them. 'l?hough the7 faltered and rebelled, the Lord did 

not reject them but was ever "merciful and graciou■, longauffering, 

74. :ruenen, 'Ibid. P• 349. 
75. Bab. 10, 81. 

76. Deut. 4, 37; 7, 7; 10, 15; 23, 5; 83, a. 
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and abundant ln good.Ile•• and truth, keeplllg m,rc7 for tbou.aanda, 

forgiving iniquit7 and tranagreaaion and ain.11 OD17 the most stiff

necked among them could have conceived at Jehovah aa azqthing bu\ a 

God of love. 

,hen we spoke of the name JD.ohim we aaid that the fnndematal 

idea connected with it was that of strength. The Israelite• lm.ew 

well tbat Jehovah waa strong and powerful, in fact, tbat He waa om

nipotent. The 11m1ght7n gods of Fopt could not withstand Bim, nor 

could the gods ot Canaan. He was not a mere local baal limited in 

operation to the particular holy spot over which he presided, but 

Be •s a being who could manifest Bia power even in the moat distant 

lands. 1Cuenen77) seeks to disparage this attribute of Jehovah and 

aaqa: 11Since our natural science was unknown to the Ieraelit es of 

old, they ascribed to Jehovah's might lll8DT natural phenomena.n 

But science bas tried in vain to explain aW&7 the miercles of the 

Exodus and the wilderness journ97. Its explanations are not only 

very uncertain, but they create new problems and difficulties. 

The truth remains as we have it in the narratives of the Pentateuch, 
78) 

and the power of Jehovah was not exaggerated when Moses sang: 

"Thy right hand, 0 Lord, la become glorious in power: t~ right band, 

0 Lord, hath dashed in pieces the ene!Q'. And. in the greatnesa of 

thine excellency thou ha.at overthrown them that rose up against 

thee. Who is like unto thee, 0 Lord, among the goda! Who la 11lce 

77. Kuen.en, ibid. P• 45. 
78. EE. 15, 6ft. 
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thee glo:rl011.• in hollne••• tearful in pral•••• doing wondU'•T !hoa. 

•tretchedat out tlv' right band, the earth ewallowecl them up. n 

Such waa Ierael 1a conception ot ite God, a conception lacking 

in height and purity very little that :ls known to Chzoiatiana of th1• 

day. Critics 11181' batter away at it forever, but thq will never 

succeed in degrading the exalted theoloQ ot the ea:rl7 Bebre••• 
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III. 

God's Belation to the World. 

Creation. 

The names and attribute• of CJo4 have alrea.cq demonatrated to 

ue that Jehovah was not thought of as a transcendent being, living 

on some distant plane and utter]¥ unmindful ot man and. hiawelfare, 

but rather as a loving ~ather whose relation to man and the world 

waa the moat intimate. The first chapters of Genesis and frequent 

references throughout the Pentateuch represent Jehovah as the Cr•tor 

of heaven and earth, as the Author and Source of all creaturea, ani

mate and inanimate. According to the biblical accOUDt this visible 

universe of ours was called into existence by the Dvine Word, with

out any precedent condition from which it could have naturally pro

ceeded. The parts ot which it la composed made their a~pearance in 

a certain definite order in the apace of six natural da7a. lwe17-

bocq knows what a storm-center bf' biblical critlclam these accounts 
1) 

have become. Gunkel tells us that the Creation Sto1'7 of Genesis 

represent a the specu.la tlons of the ancient Hebrew peasant, who be

holds hie surroundings and asks himself, how all this came into exis

tence. Others tell us, that the entire accOUDt la a ~th similar 

to or eveD. borrowed from the Babylonian Stor7 of Creation, and that 

1. Gunkel, Genesis, P• 55: 11 In der Schoepta.ngeersaehlung redet der 
altiaraelitiache Bauer, der seine naechate Umgebung betrachtet 
und fragt, wie da.s allee geworden aei. 1 
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the onl.7 reaeonable expla11ation. of the origin of the unlverae ie 

the hn>otheeie of evolution, according to which the preaellt atate 

of things evolved b7 a natural proceaa from an antecedent atate, and 

that from another, and ao on..2) Lovera of science who profeaa to 

be Christiana have endeavored to harmonise the coamogoJll' of Geneala 

with the resul ta of aclentltic research, but the -,ori t;r of achol-

ara con.cede, that this ia impossible. The next step was to declare, 

that the interpretation. of the accOUDt of Genesis is not to be regarded 

as an integral element in the Christian. faith, and that the science 
• 

of the Bible is the science of the age in which it•• written. 

It is be;roDd the scope of thia paper to treatthor~;r the 

whole problem of evolution and to expose all its vulnerable points. 

We shall simply say, that evolutionists have ;rat to offer an expla.-

1!8.tion of the origin of the universe that looks be.tter than a gues•• 

an explanation that is consistent in all its parts and requires leas 

faith than the biblical account, and above all a aound explanation 

of the beginning of life. :Let than answer the question in Job 38. 

The suggestion, that Bab;ylonian legends are the source of the bib

lical narratives bardly deserves •111' comment. ~e Bab.;-lonian history 

of Creation is immeaaurably behind the biblical account in grande11r 

and aimplicit;y, and ia stamped b7 polytheiam. The chief theme of the 

Chaldean epic, instead of being the creation of the heavens and the 

earth is the glorification of the god Bel, for whose name Marduk wae 

2. 1m•le7 1 Science and Hebrew Tradition, P• 54ff. 

• 
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later nbatitute4. .&.cconinc to it an exi■t• becau■e the god■ are 

lonel.J' &Del in their vanit7 crave worehip &Del adora\ion.3 > What a 

contrast to the biblical accOU1Lt, where 11111A i■ created in the imaee 

of God to be the crcnming point o~ the uaiver••• place4 in an earthl.7 
4) 

h.radiae b7 the favor dt the .llmight7. Ba.t cri tica a.al acientl■t■ 

will never ncceecl in robbiq the firat chapter of Chme•1• of the 

glor7 of it■ infinite auperiorit7. It ia aa high abcnl8 all bonen 

conceptions as the beavena are high above the earth. And it bomen 

science contradicts it, we may be aura that bnmal\ acience 1• wrong. 

Scripture tell• ua tbat the entire world•• created b7 the !1'1,me 

God within eix consecutive dqa b7 the exertion of Bi■ power, wiadom. 

and goodness. !he earl.7 Hebrews accepted am believed thia accaaat 

not aa the doubtful apeculatlon.s of their own finite mind■ but a■ 

the aure word of Jehovah, the God of power and trut!. 

Preservation and Providence • 

.After the creation of man God rested from all Bia works, that 

1•, He desisted, Be ceaaed to create. Thi• i■ not to be under■tood 

3. The Stor7 of Creation, Sixth 'l?ablet, line• 1-10, Boger■, C. P• p.36. 

4. •• Jaatrow, Hebrew aD4 Bab7lon1an Traditions, P• 97ft "The vaz,iov.■ 
llab7lonian creation stories remain on the level of nature iqytba. 
'1'he7 contain a variet7 of intereating pictvea as well aa thought■ 
and suggestion which uclicate an attempt to rise superior to the 
IDl'th, but an attempt that 1• weak and completelJ fails. There 1• 
little if &Dl'thing ot a spiritual character in these tale■• Man 
exiats for the sake of the gods. llank1"l4 is created to provicle 
worshipper• for the gods aod to build temple• in their honor. 11 
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a• po■ltlTe re■t ad rel&Yatlon., to:r the wo:rld which.Goel cr•tecl 

:require■ con.timed. act1T1t7 ·on Bl■ part, &n1o'ac.tiTlt7 called pre .. r-. 
•tion.. Beaven and earth. althOQP ■ome duration. 1• a■Rrecl to than, 

are not etenal, and need the ■tea41' ca1'8 and protection. ~ the J.ol'Cl.. 

!hia agen.c7 of God. 11 ■ometimea repreaente4 •• a contimov.■ cr•tion.. 

Psalm 14'1 ezpreaaea thie thought beautitul.11': 1111a ■8114eth to:rth hi■ 

comnandment upon earth; hie wo:rd rmmeth ver7 awlttlJ'. Ke giveth 

■now like wool: he scatt81"eth the hoarfrost like aahea. lie cuteth 

f'o:rth ha ice like morsel•• who can atand. before hi• coldT He ■8114-

eth out hie worl., and melteth th•: he caueeth hi■ wind to blow, ancl 

tbe wate:ra f'low. 0 (cf'. Bx~ 4, 11). The p,.t:riarch■ and later Iaraal

itee experienced the preservation. at Clod in full meaBllre. One of 
. 

the beet in.stances ia ehown. in the removal of the Ooveuat people 

to Goshen. Canaan was at the time of' the patriarch• in the poaaeaaion. 

of IIWlleroua tribea, who :regarded the lam aa their own. .Abraham 

alreac17 felt himself cramped b7 them (Ga. 13, 6); Iaaac had coutant-

11' to :retire before the powe:rtu.1 inhabitant■ b7 whom he wa•· am-rounded 

(Gen. 26), and by the time r4 Jacob the d.if'f'lc:ultie■ 11111at have 111.

c:reaeecl rather than d:lminlahed.. It, therefore, the houee of Ia:rael 

bad remained azq longer in Ce.naan they would. have encountered gr•t 

ob1taclea to their ever becomeing a large an4 ind.ependen.t :aatioa. 

It their mmbe:re had :rap1d17 increased, it woulcl have been 1mpoe■1ble 

tor them to atand ent1re1J' aloof from the CUaen4.tea, a• the7 hltha

to had done. In auch a caae th8J' m.at either have macle 1181' upon the 

inhabitaats, in order to •inta:ln. a tooting in the lend (and it woul.4 

not be ditficalt to toreaee the dlaaatroua 1aev.e it thq had); or 
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thq 11111et 'haTe -.cttere4 cwezi the aeip'boziing ooma.t~lea, alMl thm 

th~ would ••e lo■t their natloal ua.1'1' a4 degaen.te4 into a 

nmnber ot eepa.nte nama4 horde■; or (am of thl■ there woul.4 'be lhe 

cr•teat tear) the7 would lave ill tel'lllllrrle4 u4 mnclecl with the 

Ceneenite■ U1Ltil the7 were completel7 a'b■orbecl 'b7 their ■a.parlor 

number■• Bllt the •11lta4nence ot their religim■ pec:a.l!al'itiea wou14 

have 'been~•• more difficult than that of their 11&tional iD4epea

d81lce. !he readineaa at the CILDaenitea to adopt the form■ ot the 

Iaraelitiah religion without it■ ■pirit, and. the aed.uotive intlwmae 
• 

which the worship ot nature exerted upon that age would all haTe 

combined to produce a renlt destructive of the var, f~dationa of 

I■rael 1 • deetilll'. Similar clanpra would lave threatened them ill 

Keeopotamia • it they had returned there. llone ot these denge1r■ 
. . 

en■te4 in ircn,t. There the7 could become a great nation without 

U7 difficulties or o'bstra.ctione, and without &1J7 interference with 

their national alld.religioue peda.laritiee. !he hatred which the 

J:opt:lane cheriehed 1;cnrarda ev9r7 foreigner, and the contempt in 

which ehepherd• eepeciall7 were helcl tu.rniehecl an 1Dd.eetract1ble 

aaf'ego&rd again.et 811.7 euch danger. ~ it •• of no little import

ance that .1uat the 1aD4 ot Go■he~ •• a■a:tp,ed to them. ~•n thl'ouch 

the famine the tertilit7 and extent of Goehen turniahed them with a 

pleatitul n.ppl71 ■o that theJ' had no occasion to scatter or ■eparate 

from the aaia boq. Here they ha4 opportuDitie■ of wk1ng proTi■ioa■ 
. 

tor their future wanta a■ a nation. Go■hea •• .1u■t •• well fitte4 

tor agriculture as it wa■ for grasing, ·encl ao it natura1]7 1D4ucecl 

them to combine the purnita of farming, garclaillg, and vine p-owlnc 
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with tho■e ot their earlier life. AD4 1D the mld■t ~ the ■c,ence 

&114 clTili•tlon. of -Jgn,t !era.el wa■ in the beat school tor that gen

eral ca.lture, which it would attenar4• ,equire. Bmldreda of other 

in.stance• coa.14 be mention.eel to ■how haw Glad bore them a• on the wing• 

of an eacle, and. How Hi• Divine proTldence mata:I.Ded th•• 

• 
'!he most ceneral revelation of God to the earl1 Hebrew• •• 

Bi• name. Man cannot mention the name of the true God without 

perceiving a revelation of H1a nature. Oehler5> ~•• "The name of 

God 1• not mere]7 the title which God bea.ra in Tirtue 6f the relation 

1~ which Be places Himself to man; but it designates at the aame 

time the whole divine aelf-preaentation b7 which God in personal 

preaence testifies of Bimaelt-the while aide of the diTine nature 

which ia turned toward■ man.• But we have apolcen at length of the 

names of God in a previous chapter and aha.11, therefore, paaa on to 

the other mode■ of Ood1a revelation. 

ID these early times it wa• not an UDCODlllon occa.rreDCe tbat 

Jehovah revealed Bimaelt by Bi• voice. Gen. 15, 1 is ■ometimea re

ferred tD, but we prefer to interpret tbat as being an in-.rd reve

lat ion. When IJagar wept inthe wildernea• because her child•• 

d.y~ng tor want of •ter, God called to her from h•Ten and comforted 

her. .i.braham heard the voice of the Lord when hie faith•• tried 

5. Oehler, o. T. Theoloo, P• 125. 

• 
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on llcnmt Moriah. ~, the burnillg buah Jehovah called to llc,aea and 

apolce with hime and. from lloun.t Sinai the children of' Iarael heard the 

sound of' Jehovah's words, though th97 aaw no f'Ol'lll. -Bia voice wa■ 

also heard in all the manif'eatationa of' Jehovah a• the Angel of the 

Lord. 

The :/ti t:!J •s - . -
without doubt the most aignificant and important form of Qod1a rev

lation. in the Old Testament. With ICeil I Hengstenberg and moat of 

the old church fathers ww hold tbat the Mgel of the Lord who appeared 

to the Hebrews waa not a created angel 1 but rather the aelf-aanif'eata

tion of' Jehovah. a revelation of' the eternal Logoa 1 the angelua in

creatue. The opposite view is held b7 Hofmann., Jra.rtz, and Delitzach. 

as well as by the maJorit7 of' Catholic scholars, whose interest, no• 

doubt 1 is to support aa.int-worship. Even Luther6) does not agree with 

us. .A. brief' consideration of' the moat important manifestations, how

ever, will prove that our position is correct. In Gen. 16, 7ft we 

read that the Angel of' the Lord appeared to Hagar while ahe was 

fleeing from the face of Sarah1 and saids 11 I will multipl.7 t~ seed 

6. Iu.ther, I. 1183: "Ich tolge eratlich der gemeinen .A.rt und Weise 
der Schrift, die da aagt, daaa Gott rede, wenn En.gel od~ heilige 
Menschen reden aus Gottea Befehl oder Of'fenbarwig. - Gleichwie 
1st GoH in der Taufe, 1m Sacrament, 1m Gebrauch der Schluesael 
gegenwaertig, darwn daas aein Wort da 1st, ob wir ihn derhalben 
nicht aehen1 noch hoeren, aondern. aehen und hoeren. den nrchen.
diener, so 1st doch Gott aelbet auch gewiaslich cla, tautt UDd 
absolviert. 0 
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eueeclingl.7. 1 Hagar recoplsecl the Meel aa JehoYah Bimaelt, 7) aa we 

eeci from Teree 13, and callee!. Him •a God of eeelng. a '!hie name 11111¥ 

be interpretecl in the aenae of 11a God who la aeen,n 1D accorclaDce 
. 8) 

with JJagar 1 a surprise that ahe ha.a eeen Goel aD4 liTecl. IAther 

regard.a the name ae an expreaaion of JJac,u' 1 ■ gratitude to Goel tor 

h:la mercy. 9 ) After Beger wae ca■t out of the bou.ee of Abraham accord

ing to the cuo a:nd of God, tl'.ia same Angel called unto her out of 

heaven (Gen. 21, 17ft). ,his time He is apolceu aa the Angel of God. 
. . 

Bia identity with Jehovah may be eeen from the tact, tbat Be hearcl 

the cry of Ishmael, that !le called out of heaven, and that Be Him

self promised to make the lad a great nation. 

Gen. 22, 15 the Angel of the Lord callecl to Abraham Just as he 

was about to slay Isaac. Goldziher10) tell• us that accorcling to 

the original form of the 111Q'th" .Ab~~•• really killed hia son as a 

sacrifice to the gods, and that the intervention of the .Angel of God 

is only the modification of later monotheistic theolog. But the 

Hew T~atament11) places its. infallible &aDctioD on the account of 

Qenesia and we therefore aee in the Angel of the Lord another aelf-

I. Qmllcel tims real difficulty in explaining awq the 1dent:lt7, and 
can do ao onl7 1brch eine rel:lg:lonsgeschichtliche .lnlaegu.ng. 11 

In this 11&1' he proves that the Angel of the Lord •• a mere 
phantom. Cf. Gunkel, Genesis, P• 146. 

a. Driver, Genesis, P• 183, note. 
9. Luther, I, 1001: 11Bager neDDt Gott eiDen Seher, ala cl.er ihre 

Dmm.t ocler El.end angeaehen habe. 0 

10.Goldsiher, ibid. P• 45ft. 
11. Heb. 11, 17. 
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manifeetaion of Jehovah. ne words, "Bow I know that thou tea.rest 

God, seeing thou bast not withheld 1;h1' aon, thine olll.7 ■on from me," 
could have 'been epokeD onl.7 'b7 Jehovah, and .ibrabam received. than 

a■ mch. On the other bead, verses 15-18 point to a perao11&l dl■-

tinction from Jehovah, though the 1dentit7 remains. After Abraham• s 

faith is confirmed, the ~el takes occasion to repeat and ratify 

Hia previous promises to him. 

When Jacob returned from Mesopotamia he wrestled with the .Angel 

of the Lord at Penuel, (Gen. 32, 34-32). '11e narrative cioea not ex

pressly mention that it was the Angel of Jehovah, 'but verse 28 tells 

ue that it was Elohim, am.from Hoa=& 12, 4 we learn, that it •• 

an angel. Jacob himself' says verse 30: 11 I have aeen God face to 
12) 

f'ace. 11 The remarks of' Gunkel on thie passage are interesting. He 

suggests that the God with whom Jacob fought ie the spirit of the 

12. Gunkel, Genesis, p. 23lf': 110anz eigentuemlich 1st die .A.rt diesea 
Gottes. Er ist ein den Menschen teindliches Weaen, daa hier 
an der J'urt des Jabbok am Wege lauert, den arglosen Wanderer ue
berf'aellt, und au.t Leben und Tod mit ihm ri:ngt. Vielleicht duerf
en wir uns vorstellen, class er das :lumen des nusses iat Ulld 
dem Jakob zuerut, well er seine J'o.rt ueberachreitet. Die Kraft 
dee Gottea haben wir una poeaaer ala die der gewoehlichen Men
achenkinder, aber doch auch nicht allsugroas zu denlcen: durch 
Jakobs gewaltigen Schlag wird er gebaendigt. Zu seiner wilden 
Mord.lust pa.set seine lichtscheue Art: er 11111es mit der Wacht ver
schwinden. Sein Name wird nicht genannt. Jahve 1st dieser Gott 
Jedenf'alls nicht; Jahveh iet ja der Gott, der Jakob liebt um ihm 
hilft. Diese Gottesfigu.r 1st ein bedeutender »eitrag tu.er unaer 
Wiaaen ueber die voriaraelitiache, durch den Jahve-Ga.luben zu
raeckgedraengte Religion. Al.a Parallele hierm koennten wir aa
:fuehren die Sage von Menelaoa, der den lleergreia Proteua ao 
lange festgehalten, bia er ibm sein liasen oftenbarte.n 
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■tream. ·certa:I.D3.7 not Jeho~, eince thia 4e1t7 •• hoetile to Jacob 

while Jehovah favored him. !!le thought require• no retutat:l.oll. 

At the oloae of hie life Jacob •etera to the .Angel of the Lord 

while bleeeing the ■oil■ ot Joaeph, (Gen. 48, 15f). Be 14•t:lf1ea 
. . 

.B1m with the God of hia f'athere, .&br~ and Iaaac, beue witae•• 

tba t it wae Be who preaene4 him all hie clqa, aadpita hie trut in 

Him aa hie llecleemer. In •• 3, att the agel r4 the Lord appearecl 

to llo ■ea at the burning bush. When lloaea turned aa:lcle to aee the 

great eight, it waa Jeho'V'&h Himself who apoke to him and called h!a 

to be theleade:r of Iara.el. According to k. 13, 21 :l.t waa Jeho'V'ah 

who went before Iarael when they left Jgrpt, while Bx. 14, 19 eta.tea 

that it •• the .bgel ot the Lord. ~4 la~er p,omiaea hie people 

that Be will bring them into the promieed land b7 the band of B:l.a 

A-,.Pil (EE. 23, 20ft); and warna them to be ob~1ent to 111m. for Je

ho'V'ah1 • ume 1a in Him. !hie paaaage again clearl.7 ahowa the 4:l.s

t:1.11.ct:l.on of pereon• along aide of the oloaeat UD1t7 ill eaaence or 

being. ,he .bgel of ·the Lord who appear~ to Balaam ill the 11111' 

(Bum. 22, 22-35) 1• uncloubted.1.7 Jehovah Bimaelf. '!hia aeema to be 

:lndicated in the first place by the fact, tbat the name occur• •ome 

ten times in exactlJ' the aame form. A compar:l.eon ot vereea 20, 35, 

aml 38 proYea :l.t concluelvel7. Verse 20 we :read that the Lord app•r

ed to Balaam at night and warned him not to •~ea.le &D7 word. which 

he had not ~•ceivecl from Go4. Inver•• 35 it ia the .Angel of the 

Lord who en.Join• him to apeak onl.7 Bi■ worda, am in veree38 Bal•em 

tell■ Balak: •'1le word tbat Go4 pitteth in-, moo.th, that ahall I 

■peak.• 
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!lle■e remarka are 811ff:lcient to •J!Raa · tbe :l4ent:l t7 of the .Angel 

of the Lord and Jehovah, and the pa.a■age■ which im:lca.te a 4iat:t.n

ction of peraona are mpportecl 'b7 llal. 3 1 1, which cl.efinitel.7 rep-

' reaenta the .Angel at the Lord aa the second p -raon of the Godhead, 

the lleealah. While it 1• probably aaaerting too mu.ch if we 887, 

that the early Bebrewa had a clear conception at the '!rinit7, there 

ie ever7 reaeon to 'believe that the germ of tla idea •• there. 

~ later, extra-biblical term to expreaa the relation of Jehovah 

to the world and Bia revelation. to Israel 1• the word "Sheklnah.• 

It ia derived f'rom 7 :.> ,uj' , •to dwell,• and cl.enotea the dwelling - -, 
pf' God among the children at Israel, Bia visible p-eaence among 

them.13) The term ia ~irat found in the Ta:rguma, .when•it 1• uaed 

to ~treas the imna.nent activity of' Qod aa oppoaed to the Alexandrina 

doctrine ~ a aupramu.ndane deity. An example or two from the Tar-

gwna will serve beat to explain its use. The words Gen. 9, 27: "Goel. 

shall dwell in the tents of Shem, 11 are interpreted by Onkeloa tlma: 

11God ahall make His Shekinah to dwell in the tents ot Shem.n In 

i:x. 25, 8 the Hebrew reada: 11Let them make me a ean.ctuary, that I 
• 

may cl.well ( -pJ :::,11f1 ·) among them, 0 while ODkeloa haa: 11I will . - -, : 

make 'liq Shekinah to cl.well among them." Thu• we IDB.1' inter that the 

Targums used the word Shekinah as a ayno~ or periphrase for God, 

whenever Be la said to cl.well among Hi• people, e.g. between the cher

ubim in the '!abenacle. The idea which Scripture conveys to ua of 

13. Luther, III, 885. 

• 
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the Shek:imh ·is ~hat of a moat brilliant and. gloriaa.a light tmTelopecl 

ancl u8Wl.ll7 conc•led. b7 a cloud, •o that the cau.ld iteelf was for 

the moat part alone viaible, the gloZ7 appearing onl7 011 particul.&I' 
. 14) 

occaaio11a. J'rom Gen. 3, 24 Oehler conclude• that the first abode 

of the Sheld.nah was the garden of Illa. lie evidentl7 believes the 
15) 

et71DOlogical meaning of 0 cherubim0 to be 11covering cloud.a," and 

therefore identifies them with the Shekinah. But thie derivation is 

not warranted by the lexicons, and, furthermore, God etationed the 

cherubim on the eaater11 aide ot Paradise not to inhabit the garde11, 

but II to keep the wq ot the t~ee ot life.1 It ia poeaible that 

Gen. 15, 17 record• the first appearance of the Sheld..nah. A■ in 

later times the Glor;y of the Lord was hid by the bush and b;r the clowl, 

so here it appears enveloped in a tu.mace, a c7lindrical fire-pot.· 

In fact the Jewiah 11,na.gogg.e has interpreted all the passage• which 

we considered in the foregoing paragraph as manifestations of the 
16) 

Sheld.nah. When the Israelites left F.Qpt the ~el ot the Lord 

went before them by c1ay in a pillar of cloud, and by night in a pil

lar of fire. This was undoubtedly but one pillar, the cloud being 

the covering of the fire. In this cl¢i.d Jehovah, or the Angel ot 

the Lord waa really present with Israel, (Ex. 14, 19; 13, 21), so 

that Be spoke with Moses and gave him commandments out of the clam .. 

In this, too, appearecl the 11 Glory of the Lord," (J:E. 16, 10), the 

14. Oehler, · ibid. P• 137. 
15. Goldziher, ibid. p. 196: !!-Xerubh originally denotes the covering 

cloud. 11 

16. Jilleraheim, Bible History, vol. I, P• 71. 
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Shekiaah of the later J elli,•h theologr. Jrom the cla7 of the comple

tion ot the Tabernacle the &held vb clwel t within it. •• 401 34 ' 

tell• ua that the clom--namel.7 the one .in which Jehovah had hither

to been preeent with Hie people--coTerecl the !abenacle a.ml the Glor., 

of the Lord filled it. Jehovah that clq tilled the entire aanctuu7 

with the clowl, ■o that llo■ea cmlcl not enter. Later on, the cloud 

was confined. to the moat hol.7 place, to cl.well there above the mt

epr~ wings ot the cherubim ot the ark of the Covenant. Bare Moae■ 

pleaded. cfor the people, here he spoke with Jehovah •face to face, 

as a man talketh with hia friend, 11 here ''he heard the voice of one 
■peaking .unto him from off the merc7 seat that waa upon the ark of 

teatimoQ, from between the two cheru.b1ma.n The QloZ'J' at Clod waa 

not habituall7 seen. by lloses or the people, but occaaionall.7 it 

flashed forth from the cloud which colleealed it9 (Ea. 16, 7; Lev. 

9 1 6. 23). On the da7 of the dedication of •olomon.1 • Temple the 

&held.uh passed into thia new aanctuary, w11.are it remained until the 

destru.cti-on of Jerusalem kDd the Temple b7 the Chaldean.a. Like the 

ark of the CoveJJ&nt and the Urim and Tb:mmim it •• wanting in the 

second Temple. In the !Jew Testament we are reminded of the Shekinab 

by references to the dwelling of the eternal Logo• in our midst (Johll 

l 
1 

141 Z, II' K-,,,1 

V t,J r£ V i V 4? /A IV)• 

The ark of the Covenant; •• another Teh14le of Jehovah'• reve

lation. Together with the capporeth ar merc7 •• t • the ark wa■ the 

throne of Jehovah in the midst of Bia chosen people, the foot■tool 

of the God 6:f Israel. We have alread.7 rejected the absuri claim of 
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the crltlca, that the ark wa■ a kind of' teti■h-cheat, in which JehoT&h 

•• thought to be ca~ried about. Kuenen•• vln,17) that 1 the Penta.

tech give■ ua a later conception ot the ark, which camiot have been 

completely conatra.ctecl until attel' the Bab7lolliah exile,n le without 

a alngle hiatorical evidence. '!he ark•• a box ot an oblong al:ape, 

made at ahittim wood, a ai'bit and half broad and two and a halt 

aubita long. It waa covered on all sides with~• gold and decorated 

with a golden border. .A.t each of the four comers it lad a golden 

ring, through which were passed the gold covered poles b7 which the 

ark was cartied. The cover was a maaai ve golden plate, at the end■ 

of which two che2:11blm were placed, facing each other and inclined 

a little towards the lid, over which their wings were apraad out. 

The contents ot the ark were the two ~ables of' atone and moat likel7 

also the pot ot manna and .Aaron's rod. ]'~~om the beginning the lid 

of the ark, the capporeth, was the moat important part of it. While 

the tables ot the Law within the ark reminded the Israelites of thier 

sine, the capporeth or mercy seat assured them that their ■ins were 
18) 

atoned tor. We shall come back to this when we speak of the 

sacrificial system and atonement. Here at the mercy seat God prom-. 

ised to reveal His Word to the Covell&llt people &11d here He .-ould hear 
19) 

their prayers. This was the footstool ot the throne tor Bim, who 

17. Xuenen, ibld. P• 233. 
18. &toeckhardt, Bibliache Geschichte, .A..T., P• 98. 

19. Luther, IV, 2133: 8 Gott hat durch sein Wort angeseigt, cla■• er 
da aein UJld daaelbat die Gebete aeines Volkea hoeren werde. 11 

Cf. Ex. 25, 22; 30, 6; lfum. 7, 89. 
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caae4 Bl• name to dwell in a oloa4 between the two cheNb1m alrne 

their outapread wiDp. 

In the Jrew '!eatament the Lord rev•l• Bimaelf to maa primlp

all.J' by Bia Spirit, and Pn.teooat Dq ahowed tbat thi• 1• ire•illeJLt-

17 a gift of Goel to the Church ot Chr:lat. Jrevertheleaa, we lmow tbat 

thia f'orm ot revelation•• alread7 used b7_Jehovah in Bia •11nga 

with patriarch• and the Covenant nation. Pharaoh •• tbat the aa.per

natural insight and wiaclom of' Joaaph •• the work of' the Spirit of 

God dwelling in him, (Gen. 41 1 38). '!he manellau '!'Orlr:manah1p 

displayed by the tabernacle and all its parts was n.ot due alone to 

the 1111 tural or acqaired akill of' the craf'tamen, but •• above all 

the work of' God I s Spirit, who 1 a the aource of all extraordi11&r7 

powers or capacities. •• 311 3 tells ua that Besaleel, the akill

ful artificer, was filled with the Spirit of' God. Being. tlms end~•e4 

with supernatural gifts, he •sable 11 to devise cunning works, to 

work in gold, and in silver, an.d in braaa.n In. Jlim. 11, l?tf' we 

read that the Spirit ot Qod Westowed on Moses and the aevea.t7 alder• 

skill to gu.ide the people. .A.a a ma.nif'eatat1on. of the tact that Je

hovah had endowed them with Hi• Spirit, •they propheaied, am did 

n.ot ceaae, 11 (v. 25). llven Balaam received the Spirit of' God and the 

ability to prophec7, ao that he became a medium of revelation, al

thouch contrary to his will, (Jrwn. 24, .2; ct. 22, 38). 
I 

The f'orma of' revelation diecu.eaW. in the p.-ececling parapa.pba 

ma.7 all be claaalf'iecl as miracles. Bevelation 1• iteelt a miracle, 

:lta 9bject being to tell ua thing■ which we could not otherw:lae Jmow. 
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Wi tl".ou.t auch mlraculou revelation there cmlcl be onl.7 natural re

llclon, since no man can of hi• own power or experience know tbe 

~ture of God o~ B:la revelation to the worlcl. But in another •••• 

the Old Teatammt understazade b7 miracles the revelation of divine 

power in nature, or in hiatoz,r. We find that am.ch miracles umall.7 

occur when the point in question la to give testimo~ tor the 

reality of Jehovah, the God of Iarael, ill opposition to the falae 

gods of the heathen, which are "nothing in the worl~. 11 In moat cases 

man :la the agency bJ which these miracles are 'ffought. !he patriarchs 

evidently were not endowed with thia gift, but Moses and.Aaron per

formed scores of miracles in FQpt as well aa in the wilderneaa. 

Oehl~ra>) divides the miracles of the Old Teetament into two cla■aee, 

positive and negative, according to their different names or desig-

nations. Be ea.yes 11The most general expreaaion ,-I~ -B , }11 'r' f !/~, 
from ,-I j -s, , to select, characterizes miralle in its negative 

T -r 

a,apect, aa an o cc:urrence withdrawn from the comnon course of things, 

and thus an extraordinary occurrence. In the Bew Teatament thia 

negative characteriatic ot a miracle :la denoted by the expreaa:lon 

The positive side of a miracle is expressed in the 

term J7 i '1 ~ ~ ~ (mighty deeds), corresponding to the Bew Testament 
I 

[ 1' v~p t t S , that is, indications of divine power, aide by aide 

with which there appears the more generai empbatic exprea■ion 7I""' 1fi f: J , 
or more frequent]Jr ,ft i t ~ f t: , great deed a• correepollding to ,, 

in John. .M:cording to thia • a miracle would ma.in]Jr be 

20. Oehler, ibid. P• 139. 
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a divine act ot power, exempt from the coanon course ot nature am 

hiatol'J'•" 'rbe cliviaion 11 Juat:lfiable eapeciall.7 in regard. to the 

etJmOlogy ot the different word.a. On the other lmlcl, it wou.lcl 

· aeem that all the name• have a negative cbaracter, aince the;, are 

all cleeignations of irEregular phenomena, out of harmoJQ' with the 

lawa of nature. They are all au.pernatural alga.a which •~e a def

inite purpose of God. The design. of the~ miracles which Mose• 
• 

p·erformecl in FQ'pt is stated. Ex. 7, 51 11.A.ncl the EQptians shall know 

that I am the Lord, 11 (ct. EE. 81 10), also •• 9 1 161 11That rq 

nam., may be d~cla,red throughout all the earth, 11 and •• 10. a: 

11Tbat thou (Moses) 111&¥est tell in the ears of tby son, and of ttw 

aon•a son, •hat things I have wrought in Jgypt, alld. 'llfl' aigna which 

I have done among them; that ye uq know how t'tat I am the Lord," 

(Cf. Ex. 19, 4ff). When the earth opened and swallowed up Xorah and. 

his band of rebels, (llum. 16, 28ff), it waa the aim of the miracle 

to show that Moses •• aent by the Lord. The miraculous budding of 

Aaron's rod, (Num. 17, lff), was to counteract &P¥ further mrmuri:ag 

of the people against his pristhood. Tlm.s we might continue through

out the Old Testament. Wherever a miracle was peformed, God made 

known His power tor the pu.rposea of His kingdom. At every-occurr

ence the impression •• conveyed: 11Thia is the finger of Qod, 11 

(Ex. 8, 19). 

These manifestations of God were genaal and public and could. 

be seen by all the people in their natural waking condition. It •s 

usuall1 different when a man received a direct or personal revelation 
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:frca Qocl. !'he J.orcl •• ~• 12. 61 •It there be a prophet amonc 
7aa., I the J.orcl will meke 1117aelf known Ullto him 1D. a v:l■ion, and. w:lll 

■peak unto him in a dream. 0 The onl7 exception. to th:la nle •• 

lloeee with whom the Lord epoke mouth to mouth &D4 face to face 

(lum. 12, 7.8). lloaee ■aw the fl J ·J!I fl o-f.~ebc,vah while the 
T : 

other prophet■ •• Him in fr· 7-h • Thia waa one of the ell•-. . 
tinctive peca.liarltiea ot lloaea, which IIIMle h1m a tne ot that Pro

phet "like unto him,• (Deut. 181 15ff). In all other 1natance• ot 

Gocl 1 a extraordinary, immediate commmicat1ona to men, we read that 

they were given by means at via lone or dreams. To .&braham the Lorcl 

apoke in a vision (Oen. 15), and alao to Jacob at Beerabeba (Gen. 

46). .A.bimelech was warned by Goel . in a dream to restore unto Abraham 

hie wife (Gen. 20, 3ft). OIL hie wq to lleaopotamia Jacob saw in a 

dream a ladder reaching to heaven, and received from God the bleaaing 

of Abraham (Gen. 28, 12). By means of a dream the Lord alao re

vealed to Joseph hie future station of hoDDr (Gen. 37, 6ff) • 

.A word might be aa:lcl abou.t the difference between theae two 
21) phfaical states in which men roce1vecl revelations. lAJ.ther aqaa 

11Vi■iona and dreams are one am the aame. 11 A alight difference, how

ever, can be lrBCle. In a dream the perceptive faculties of the mind.• 

the aeneat1onal power• and imgillation, are active, while the re

flective power• are generally asleep. ID a vision (which~ be ha4 

asleep or awake) even the reflective powera aeem to be active (ct. 

Gen. 15) • .A. ■tricter cletinltion cfviaiona alao implies a atate ot 

tran■port or ecataay. 

21. Luther.VI,1593: 11We1aaagu.nc, Geaicht, '!raewne a1D4 eln.a "&UMl da■■elbe.• 
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D.e Goel of Salvation. 

The whole courae of Sacred B1•to17 implies a contillual ageDC7 

of God to bring man back to the Paradi•e he has lost. In tlae Olcl 

'!eatam.ei,~ ae well as in the JTew thi■ was to be accompli1hed b7 mean-. 

ot a covenant between God and man. We know that the llew Testament 

Covemn.t was nacle with all nationa on the basi■ of Ohriat•a ■alvation, 

which in the fulneas of timebacl actually been accomplished. It •• 

not so in the Old Testament. Here Qod chose one particular people 

as the Covenant nation. Iara.el alone was known b;y God of all fam-

ilies of the earth, (.Amoe a. 2), ever;y revelation ot God cluaterecl 

round t'bat nation, and amid all the viciaaitudes and danger■ ot 

lite it was preserved and directed until fimlly the great Prophet 

waa born and salvation iaaued from its midst. 

1) 
J'owler and many other critics hold t'bat the Covenant between 

God ancl the Helmewa was not made until after the J:Eodua. But thi• 

position is unte11&ble also tor the critic. He 11&7 reJect the testi

moJl1' of the early records, but what will he do with au.ch later text■ 

as Micah 7, 20T Even kenen2) admits that the bond between Jehovah 

and Israel mu.et have been prepared before th~ir deliverance out of 

EQpt. The narratives which tell of the calling of Abraham to be 

1. Fowler calla the deliverance from llgJpt the birthda.7 of the 
Hebrew faith. !'owler, Origin and Growth, P• 23.26. 
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the uceetor of a cho■en race are not mere 1117th•i the procmct of 

national vanity, but iD4i■pa.table tact• collf~ecl throachout tale 

Scripture• b7 Clo4 Bimaelt. 

Sitting almoet in the shadow of the famed. temple of the llooa

god at Ur, and 11111Tou.ndecl by a thouund ■olicitationa to »Jradiaa 

magic .lbraham was inspired. to leave that count17 and move to !Jann. 

Here the Lord appeared unto him and comnand.ecl him to part with all 

that was naturall7 dear to him am settle in another land. Palea-

t ine •• selected to be a mu-eery to the Kingdom ot Oocl.. .lt the 

same time Abraham received the glorious promise that he was to be 

tile father ot a great nation and that in hi• aeed all the nation• 

ot the earth would be blessed. J'rom then on .Abraham experienced 

the mercy and.loving kindness ot God in all his dealings. Be •• 

blessed with a wealth of earthl7 goods, he toum favor with Pharaoh 

and .l'bimelech, and he gained a victory ·over Chedorlaomer, the power

ful king of the East. But in spite of all this the heart of .Abraham 

was sad, tor he was still childless and the promise of a large poa

teri ty ha.cl yet to be fulfilled. '!o this may have been added fear 

and dread of' the vengeance of' Ched.orl.aomer. !he Lord, therefore, 

appeared unto him and encouraged him with the worda1 nJear not 

Abrams I am thy shield and th¥ exceeding great reward. 1 Be then 

showed h:lm the atara of' heaven and assured h:lm: 11So shall t~ eeed 

be. 11 Abraham believed the nrcla of the Lord, but required a eip, 

a confirmation. ot the promiae, and the Lord gratified hie request b7 

corm,anding him to JIIIJce preparation tor the conclu■ion. of a covenant. 
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A he:lter, a goat, and a ram were ~tin halt lengthwise and the 
I 

several pieces laid over·aga1nst one another; al■o a turtle-dove 

u.cl a 7ou.ng plgeoll were placed in the groa.p. Theae animals repre

sented. .Abra.ham -and his seed, not in the tact that thq were slaugh

tered, but 0~7 in what happened to them after th97 hac1 been la14 

1n order. When bird.a of' prey came down to teed on the carca■ae■, 

Drabem drove them off', and when extreme · darkness came on, the 

Glory of' the Lord passed through them. ~'!he birds of' prq repreaent 

the f'oea of' Iarael 1 who would seek to mr:terminate it. But aa a

raham drove the birds aW&l', so the Lord would deliver B:ls people 

Israel f'or the sake of' the _promise made to .A.brabem. The great dark

ness pointed to the sererit7 of the miseries and tribulation• which 

would strike Israel, but even as the Glory of' the Lord passed be

tween the halves of' the animals so God would not foraake Bis people 

in the dark and dreadful pe~iods of its history. '!hua God accomo

dated Himself' to hwmn customs and made a covenant with Abraham to 

assure him tbat all the promises he had received would certainl7 be 

fulfilled. Bis seed would be without number, it would inherit all 

the country from the river of Egypt unto the lhphratea, and he him

self would be·a blessing unto all nations, f'or of' his seed the Mes

siah would be born, the Savior of' the World. 

'!he Lord was ever mindful of' Bia Covenant. Be renewed it with 

Isaac and with Jacob, and remembered it when Israel •s in Egypt. 

With a mighty· arm Be ·led Bia people out of' the houee of' bondage and, 

in spite of' their mrmuring and diaaatiaf'action, their sins am hard-

, 
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heartecllL•••• Be 4:1.d no\ re~ect th•, but again renewed Bi■ Co•emal 

with them on the ba■i• of the :raw. 

!he moral law, which 1• conta.ine4 11l the Decaloga.e, •• gi•• 

aa blnd1J16 upon men of all agee. llo.t the Jew■ reoelvecl other la••• 

which, like the Covenant promlaea, wae calculatecl to ■eparate th• 

from all the m tiona of the earth. '!heae were the ceremonial 1••• 
Like the nature and position of the promised 11ma 1 these law■ w.-e 

intend.eel to preserve in piritT the true religion of Ierael amid the 

darlmeaa of heathenism, until thetime ahoa.14 cQlfle tor the gatherlnc 

in of all na.t:lm • to eD.101' the blessing prom1ae4 to .Abraham. MOng 

these ordiaancea which made of Iarael a peculiar people two are 

especiall7 mphasise41 namel7, c1rcwncie1on and the Sabbath. Ctzi

cumclaion was the main alp of theCoveDaDt, the constant s11111>ol ot 

Covenant obligations and lovenant rights. It waa alreaq prescribed 

to .A.braham, (Gen. 17, 11). llrer7 new-born bo7 as well aa all strangers 

who were received. into the nation had to be c1rcwnciae4. mi.aen 

calla it something entirely adv•titiou.a and CRA.not see•~ thia par

ticular c;aremoQ waa to serve aa a token of the Covenant between 

Jehovah and Abraham together with hie deacendanta. :rrom the inci

dent of Z1pporah1a c1rcumc1a1on of her aon he derive■ the notion, 
3) 

that :lt waa originally a blooq ■acr:ltice to propitiate Jahveh. 

In later timea he 11Uppoaea that ita meaning•• modified. and that it 

a. nDaumer aa uaual goes farther and maintains that ciraumciaion •• 
only a milder mbatitution of castration, and refer• to au.ch a 
cu.atom among the Hottentots.• llobertaon, P• 250. 
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. 
•• then looked upon aa piritication by which the Israelite waa ren-

4) 
dered flt to draw near to Jahveh. But the fact tat Ka.enen cannot 

u,deratand its import 8&7• nothing, and we have alrell.Q gplaine4 

.BE. 4, 24ff. It ia poae:lble that circwnciaion •• pract:laed in other 

tribe■ before it waa introduced 8110Dg the deac;DC!anta of J.b:rabam,5 ) 

but that certainlJr doee not keep ua from regarding it- a• a d1atillct-

1ve Hebrew rite. Other nation■ lll8l' have regarded it aa a ~glen.le ... 

meaeure but tor Iarael it •• the aip of the CoveD&11.t, which de-

clared that the propaga+,ion of the Covenant race was to be conse

crated to God. 

The Sabbath, too, was declarecl by Qod to be a aign between Him 

and. the nation of Hie choice, (Ex. 31, 13). ~ seek to find the 

origin ot the institution in Paradise, but while we read, that Qod 

blessed and hall&wecl. the seventh day, there was no expreas couwnand 

regarding it until after the Exodua, (Ex. 16, 5.22-30). Critics gen

erally regard it to be of Babylonian. origin, aince it is certain that 

the Bab7loniana obaerved the seventh, fourthemth, twent7-firat, 

and twenty-eighth c1a1' of the lunar month. Paton calls the Sabbath a 

Bab7lonian taboo clQ.6 ) 'Prof. Clay, however, ha• pointed out that 

the Hebrew Sabbath had nothing in comn:m with the Bab7loniall. He 

aqa: "fhe Bab7lonian Sabbath•• not a da7 ot rest for the CODIDOD. 

4. Xuenen, ibid. P• 238. 

5. ~owler, ibid. P• 10. 

6. Paton, ibid. P• 18. J'owler, ibid. P• 31. 

7. Qlap, •lrt ea tbe o. m., ,. 151. 
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people, 'but •s o'b■enecl, aa fu aa we lmow, onl.7 b7 the lciag and 

hie official■; when the7 were prohibited from •ting meat that hacl 

touched the fire; when the7 caul4 not change their garment■, clrea■ 

1n. white, offer aacrif'icea, 1DOUD.t a chariot, pronounce Judpa,snt, or 

the ~•ician touch a sick IIBZl.117 ) In Israel, on the other hand, 

the Sabbath was a cla.7<0!' rest for all the people, a d87 on which 

all were set free from the labor■, the cares, and the burdens of 

this life, that thq might withdraw their aoula from the influence■ 

of earthly occupations ancl by earnest mec11•ation on the Law of' the 

Lord be edified and quickened.. '!he day was also marked. b7 increasecl 

or doubled offerings, and b7 the providing of a new shew-bread in 

the holy place. J'rom Ex. 20, 11 and Deut. 5, 15 we learn that the 

Sabbath was founded partly on God's resting after Bia creation of 

the world and partl.7 on the redemption of Israel from the bondage 

of Egypt. I~ was the tn>e of another Sabbath, and taught the people 

to look upward and onward to tbat day of rest which God bas P' eparecl 

for the elect. 

The eternal Sabbath of God was the goal of ever'¥ Israelite; but 

before he could hope to reach ~t, his sins and transgressions had to 

be atoned. for. This was done in the fillneae of time, when Christ 

bore the aina of the worlcl on the. cross. The people of the Old Cove

nant looked forward to this event, and were saved b7 faith in the 

coming Messiah. In the meantime, however, they ha.cl the sbaclow, the 

7. Clay, Light on the o. T., P• 15:t. 
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t,pe ot the good thing• which were to come, Goel Bimaelf pointed out 

to them and sanctioned the111q b7 which ■in •houl4 be remoYed from 

the nation and the bz,oken Covenant reetore4. In the mina.te■t de

tail Be pi-eeoribed for them a e7atem of aaoi-lficea which tn,efiecl 

that atonement ot Christ. These Old Teatamen.t aacrifice• are a kiDd 

of material prophec7 which 1:tlce the word of promiee foretold the 

au.ffering and d•th of the incar11&te Son of God for the sine of the 

world.a) In this idea of the Old Testament eacrifice lies ite chief 

distinction from heathen customs which were outwardly very eimilal'. 

While the heathen believed that the sacrifice itaelt averted the 

wrath of the gods and gained their favor, the Bebrewa regardacl it 

aa a P" ef'igu.ration of that ,:,ne atoning aacrifice by which sin was 

put away forever, (Heb. 10). 

The Da7 of .A.tonement. 
' 

The supreme act of the Old Testament sacrificial cultua was the 

sin-offering on the Great Day of .A.tonement, which took place on the 

tenth day of the seventh month (Tiahri) •. Thia da7 wa• a higb Sabbath 

for all Israel, a day -on which the7 were cG',;m,anclecl. to set aside all 

work and "to afflict their aoule,n under pain of being neut off from 

among the people." It was on this occasion onl.7 that the high-priest 

was permitted to enter the Bo].y ot Boliea. IJaving bathed hie bocq 

a. r. Pieper, Dogmatlk, II, p. 454: 11Man. hat die altteatamentllchen 
Opfer passend eine Bealweiasagmag genannt.• 
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9) 
and put on the hol7 garment• eapeciall.7 pre•cr:lbed tor thia aerv:lca, 

. 
he presented for himaelt and the whole priesthood a bullock tor 

a ain-offering and a ram for a burnt offering, which he pirchaaed. 

at his own coat. Jor the congregation he pieaentecl two goats tor 

a sin-offering and a ram for a burnt-offering. '!heae were pa.id tor 

out of the public trea.111117. Over the two goats he cast lota before 

the door of the Tabernalce, one forJJehovah and one for .A.zasel, 

(Lev. 16, 8), The goat which fell by lot to Jehovah was aacrifh\ecl 

as a sin-offering. The other, on which the lot for Azazel fell•• 

presentedlO) alive before Jehovah to be sent into the wilderne••• 

after atonement had been made. Bereo.pon the high-priest sacrificed 

the bollock for himself am his family. Taking with him some of the 

blood of the bulloc~, he filled a censer with burning coals, took a 

bandful of incense and entered the most holy place. Be then threw 

the incense on the burning coals before Jehovah and enveloped the 

mere:, seat in a cloud of smoke. Then, dipping his fingers in the 

9. Fdersheim, The Temple, p. 3051 11The high-priest was arrayed in a 
peculiar white dress, which differed from the of the ordinary 
priests, in that 1,a girdle also was white, and not of the Temple 
colors, while the •bonnet• was of the same shape though hot of the 
same material as the •mitre, 1 which the high-priest ordinari11' 
wore. 11 

10. mersheim, The Temple, P• 312: 11The goat that waa to be aent 
forth was turned round to•rds the people, and stood facing theap, 
waiting, aa it were, till their sins should be laid on him, and 
he •~uld carry them forth into 1a land not inhabited. 1 Assured
ly a more marked type of Christ could not be conceived, as Be 
was brought forth by Pilate and atood before the people, Just aa 
Be was about to be led forth, bearing the inlqu.1 t7 ot the 
people!" 
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blood, he ■prinkl.ecl it on. the merq ■eat and before it enen. times. 

The goat upon which the lot for Jehovah la.d fallen•• now lcille4 

and i ta blood aprillklecl on the capporeth in the aame manner. !Im.I 

atonement waa made for the Holy of Holies. By the ■prinkling of 

blood the high-priest also purified the holy place and the altar 

of the court. Thia being completed, he laid his hands on the goat 

for .A.zazel, confessed over it all the sins of the people, and am,t 

it awq into the wildernass by a man chosen for the JUrpo■e. .Lf'ter 

this the high-priest bathed himself again, pu.t on his usual gar

ments of office, and completed his own and the people's burnt offering 

in the court. Both of the sin-offerings were carried away and burned 

outside the camp. ,he feast was closed with the offering of a goat 

as sin-offering, a bullock, a ram, and.seven lambs as burnt-offerings. 

On this d81' the Old Testament provision for pardon reached its 

climax. 'l'he central services consisted of a aeries of grand expia

tory eacrif'icea, unique in their cbaracter, pu.rpose and results, as 

deacribed Leb. 161 33: 11He shall nake an atonement for the hol.7 sanct

uary, and he shall make an atonemm t for the tabernacle of the congre

gation, a:ad for the altar, and he shall make an atonement for the 

priest, and for all the people of the co12gregation. 11 The atoning 

acts of this day had for their objects complete atonement, not only 

for the transgressions which had remained unatoned for in the course 

of the year, but for all sins and misdeed.a, whether already atoned 

fo~ or not, and also tor the expiation of the sanctuary and altars. 

The need of such a Da7 of .A.tonement, after the daily offerings, the 
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ve.rioue festive aacrificea, am the pri•te and public e1D.-offa1nge 

all the year round, ahowed ·the insufficiency of all such aacrificee. 

But even the offeringe of the Day of .A.ton~nt, which had. to be ~e

peated ever7 7ear, proclaimed themaelvea to be 01111 temporarJ and 
. 

provisional, merel7 tn,ical of something infinite~ greater. Three 

ritea of the d&7 appear to be of very distinctive character: the 
. . 

white garment• of th-, high-priest, hi■ entrance into the Hol.7 of 

Holies, and t~e rites connected with the two goats. '!he simple 

white of tll8 high-priest 1a arrq, in distinction to the "golden 

garmenta11 which he otherwise · wore, pointed to the fact that on tbat 

day .the high-priest appeared as bearing in bis official capacity the 

emalem of that perfect purity which was sought by the expiation of 

tbat day. It was a &)'Dlbolical shadowing forth of the holineas and 

glory of the one pertect Mediator between God and man, who, being the 

radiation of the glor7 of God a:nd the imge of His nature, effected 

by Himself the perfect cleansing away of our sin, and:. who, a■ the 

true High Priest, being ho~, innocent, unspotted, and separate from 

sinners, entered once by His own blood into the holy place not made 

with hands, namely, into heaven itself, to appear before the face of 

God for us, and obtain everlasting redemption., (Heb. 1 1 3; 7, 26; 

9, 12.24). The meaning of the· rite connected· w"i th the goat• depend.a . 
on the correct understanding of the term / 7 'rl T j t (tor .A.sasel). 

. •• 'T' --. -

The explanations of the name Azazel are Jll&D1' and atrange. Some hold 

that it is to be identified with the scapegoat itself, but the Hebrew 

f 7 ti T J. / will not permit this interpretation. Xe11 teJce• .. -,- --. _.,,. 
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~•el to be a demon of the w:lldern.eaa, Sa.tan himaelt.11 ) But the 

text contains nothing in favor of th:ls view; :lt :la atrange and forced. 

In accordance with the aignif:lcance of the Da7 of Atonanent, •• well 

aa with. the et.Jqtolog of the word, (:from f 1 ff , to depart, go 
-T 

&W81'), we hold that the beat interpretation ia "the Bemover.a12) It 

ia the Meaaiah who :la typefied b7 both goats. The one represents 

Him aa the Lamb brought to the slaughter, and the other as a man of 

sorrows, despi.aed and rejected, who has borne our griefs and carried 

our sorrows. 

Thia comforting idea tbat God had provided Salvation tor His 

people in a coming Redeemer rune like a golden thread through all the 

books of the Old Testament. Like a trickling stream the gln-ious 

promise took its rise in mien on the day when ain first broke the 

harmo:Dl' between God and man, then gradually grew in depth and volume 

with the pe.ssing cneturies until it became a might7 river of blessing, 

a glorious gospel of hope tbat cheered the faithful in earlier agea. 

'l'he first Gospel, (Protevangel:lum, Gen. 3) 1 told them tbat the Mes

siah, w~o would gain the victory over Mtan, was to be born of woman, 

a human being. .According to the blessing of Noah He would be born of 

11. ICeil, Biblical Archaeolog, II, P• 43f & 11Azazel is a apiritual 
personalit7, in contrast to Jehovah, who 11111st be thought of aa 
dwelling in the wilderness, the habitation of demon• and impm'e 
beings. He mu.et belong to the k;ingdom of evil-spirits, and tbat 
not as a aubord:lnate demon, but as the ruler of the kingdom of 
the demons, tla t evil spirit who is atte:rwarde called Satan." 

12. J. 'l'. Jheller, Theol. Qµart. Vol. XXIV, P• 10ft. 
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Shem and hi• poate.rity, (Gen. 9). Gen. 12 the family ot .A.bra.ham la 

chosen out ot all the Semitic tribes to be the bearer '1 the Kea

aianic promise, and in Gen. 49 Juclah ia selected. out of the helve 

tribe• ot Iarael. Thia FOgreesive ~o141ng ot the plan ot •lva

tion :la conti1111e4 throughout the Olcl Teatament until Malachi, the 

laet of the prop~eta, sees the mo~ing dawn. which annOUDcea a 

glorioue ~. 

We have thus endeavored to present Israel'• early conception of 

God. The critical theories have been· tried and found wanting. Thq 

are weak and ina tead of. going to the core of the matter• they harp 

on external details. .A~ times we were grieved by the blasphemous 
T, 

assertions of men, who refuse to bend their~ to embrace plain facts; 

then again the :naive and: arbi_trar.y interpretations r1 Gwlk:el and Qold

ziher bave interested and amused us. Bothing. that science or criti

cism could suggest has aucceedecl in diaproving a single aentence of 

God' a early records. Ou.r position has rather been confirmed and 

strengthened. The critics have not only failed, but by their fail

ure they have testified to the inf'allibilit7 of Scripture. Instead 

of representing the fanaticism of prophets or the frauds of priests, 

the Pentateuch is the divinel7 inspired work: of Moses. Bis acc01111.t 

of Israel'• religion is true and will stand forever amid the count

less failures of criticism andp.etended science. 
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